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PREFACE

During the penod October 1979 - September 1982, the author
undertook doctora. resellfcl1 upon the sedentllflzation ot bedourn

In Galilee (18110--1982), In the Geography Department, Durham

University, U.K., under the supervi.slon ot Dr. G.H. Blake. The

most important period of sedentaflulion among the Galilee

bedouin tribeS, lIS Shown by ttle researctl, IS thaf of the first
halt of Ihe 20th Century, although the process of changing

nomadi<: habl1s inlo sedentary ones tor more than 40 tribal Units

(est.mating 10,000-20,000 persons' was observed in earher limes.
However, political .nd economIc eond.bon, of the country IS well

.s the weakrMss of tha c.enlr.l government of the ottom.n reg.me

contnbuted much to Ihe exIstence of nomad.sm WIthin the non

desert environment of GaJrIee.

1\ ~ the object of thIS work 10 investigate the role of •

Western power In ehanglng the nomadIC lifestyle wltt"n the
conte:d ot retormlng a new concept ot both order and development

While knowledge ot Ihe particular

bedOUin fnbe was always hmlted In lha

IS hoped thllt this present work, ba.sed

documents, will 1'111 pert of this gap.

1

case of

publlshed

largely on

the Galilee
IIteraturB, it

unpublished



INTRODUCTION

Pele$tine wa, occupied by the BntlSh ermy In 1917-18 during

Ihe lui yeer ot Ihe first World Wer, for nearly two y.ars alter
the ArmistIce, pending 11'1. allocation and eonhrmetion 01 the

Mandat., Palestln. was und.r 8filIsh m,Jit.ry authonty. T1Ie

Cnnl Admlmsl"tlOn of Pale$\llle WIIS Inllll1ed on 1 July, 1920

....lIh Sir Herbert Slmuel as High CommlSSlon.r, but the Mand.te ......

not .ppro...ed by the League of NelIons Council unlit 24 July,

1922 11J. The gUiding prinCIple ot the Brllish administration
wu th.t ''the well-being and de...elopment" 01 the inhabitants 01
certeln e~-enemy colollles and territon.s should be a "sacred

trust tor clvlllz.tlon" under the tutelage of a mandatory power

on behlllt of the League of N.tlons (2). The 28 artlc'es laJd

down In Arllcl. 22 of the CO....l'Illnl of the LUQue provided the
degr.. at authority. control or .dmllllslralion to be ex.rclSed by

the Man.datory Po_r Pl. ThiS led to the PaJestlll. Mendatl! In

whleh ''The Mandatory Power $heIt be responSible lor pl_emg the

country under such political, admlnlslratlve and economic

conditions as Will secure the establishm.nt of tha Jewish

national home" (Article 2J {'II. Furthermore, "Ihe admini5tration
ot Pale5tine 5hall take all nec.5sery maasures to sateguard the

Inlerest ot the commumty In connechon with the de...elopment ot

the counttY_" (part ot Mlcl. 111 (5). Th. commrtm.nt to the

JlI!Wlsh I'IllIJOll.llt home entilled the pledge to promote "cloN

.eWemenl and InlensrYe cu"ivebon ot the 'end" I.Arbcle 11)

(6). As$OClated WIth th" Jnten~nhcallOll 01 cullrY.llOn _r.

esporatlons to d.....lop the r.sources ot Pales"ne, both tor the

ben.tit ot its innabltants .nd for the .ecurily of the British

presence III the region In. At the SlIme time t/'le mandatory

power's wis/'l to protect the Irsditlonaf socral order in Ihe Arab

Community represented its solution to Ihe questions rei.ed by

deVelopment in PaIe$l:Jne. The conskle"bl. commun.' sutonomy

....tuch hed been grenled under the terms ot the Mandate thus became

the effective be", for separ.te soeI4t poliCl.s. tn !hI' way,

the go....trlment hlld hoped to Isolate the Ar.bs trom the Impact of

Jewish semernenl IS tar lllI poSSIble. ThiS nohon w.. pronounced

by Herbert Samu.l In hiS hnl r.port ot 1921.

,



''It is the clear duty 01 the Man<llltory power to
promote Ule well-beIng ot the Arlb populallon, In

the same way as I British Admlnl.drltlon would

regard II II lis duty to promote the weltare of the

louJ popullrlJon m Iny pert of our Emplflll. The

measures to foster thll well-boeIng 01 the Arlbs should

be pi'"easety those wtuch we should Idopt In Palestine

It there ....ere no z,onJ:Jt quastion and It there had

been no Balfovr Decllrltlon," (S)

An attempt will be made to examine the contnbutlon of the

new colonill po....er in changing the bel10uln way of hfe In the

northern part of the country, It seems that, under ttle "pllll

brItannica" (1918-19481. the processes of sedentarization among

the Galilee bedouin accelerated more than at any time betore. II
is Intended theretore to Identify both direct and Ifldlrect

ettecta Indirect ettects will be dealt with Hrst since they

proceed from the nature ot the Western-style of administration
whIch expresses its ideas Ind prInciples In developing I

colOnized region. Hence the sedent.rlullon process wes Iffected

by the ne.... system ot law and order applied to the whote region
SOme ot these Jews .dODd In dIrect CXIntlict with the continUity

ot the bedouin way 0' rj~. However. the direct Impact ot ttle

Br"IIlsh Admlnl.dration on bedOUin sedentarl18\lon pt"oeeeded ITom

certlln Ictiorls Imposll'd on SpeeJhc: tribal groups In order to

control their tflldnlonel movement Ind to abolish 1011'1I ot I".

8<:Onomlc bases ot theIr tllustence. Tha dIscussion WIll mdude

tour case studies (SInce documentl/'Y sources on these tnbes are

evallablel. The case studils ere Intended to ,llustrlte Ihe

IdJustmant of bedoUin tnbes to eHe<:twe modet"n Government

Notes to Chapter 1

1. Naval Intelligence DIVision, Geographical Handbook Serres,

Pilutlne and Trans Jordan, tondon, 1543, 191

2. GB, PP, Mandate tor Palestine and Trans-Jorden emd. 1785

London, 192,2. Article 22 of the Covenant of the League 01

Natlona
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3. J. Slrol'anovsky, The Mandete for Palestine, Longmans,

Green and Co~ london 1928, "nnelle I, 355-362.

4. Ibtd, 356

5. Ibid, 357

6, Ibid, 359

7. A.l. T.qqu, Ar.b l.bour In M.ndatory p.lestlne 1920-1948,
PhD. dlSSllrtatlon, Columbta Un",ersl!)', 1917, 37

a Gs, PP, "n Intenm Report on the eml Administration of

Palestine during the perfO(! 1st July, 1920-Joth June 1921

{FIrst Samuel ReportJ, Cmd. 1499, london, 1921, 7-8,
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-LWE_--------------_
2 THE EFFECT OF THE POLITICAL BORDER

UOder the Turkish r~ime. Palestine did not e~lst as an

administratIVe unit. Before the First World War, the southern

part ot Palestine was under direct fule from IstanbUl. The most

southerly part and Ihe araa east at the River Jordan were part of

Damascus distric!, and northern Palestine WIIS part of Belfut

distriCt.

The northern and north-eastern borders of Ihe country are

both of prime concern in Ihe present diSCUSSIon. These were
created by Ihe French lind British aHer the Anglo-French

Convention of 23 December, 1920 lind were confirmed In 1923

following delimitation on the ground (1). &llh counlries had II

long history 01 lIdivity in the Middle East and they played an

essential role in creating the boundaries of today. Each party's

claims were backed by geographical, strategic, histOrical and

political arguments (21 New boundaries were created In order

to satisfy the mterests ot Western countries In the region,

regardless of cutting across an inhabited region or damaging the

bedouin's traditional nomadic routes. A similar example is that

01 the establishment ot the boundaries durmg the partition 01

Atrica and their subsequent evolution, which took no account ot

grazing practices of the nomadic tribes on the border of the
Somali Republic (31. As the result of such arguments, Galilee

tormed the boundary ot thee countries (Fig 1). In the east, the

Jordan river - the old administrative border between the vUayet

ot Damascus and the vilayet 01 Beirut, became the border between

Galilee and Trans-Jordan, Which passed to BritiSh Mandate while

Syria was under the French Mandate. However, the northern border

was conSiderably changed. It is nol thai of the Biblical Litam

river, but was Il new line turther to the south, cutting an

inhabited area of Galilee from Ras an Naqurll on the Mediterranean
o 0

(lat 33 OS' N, long 35 06' E) eastwards 10 a point west of Kades,

north to Melulla, and east to a point a short distancB west of

Banyas Uat 33°'5' N, long 35
0
41'1:), This fine eventually became

the border between the stales of Lebanon and Israel. Since this

Une was also the divide between British and French authority in

the Middle East (4) (unlike the border with Trans-Jordan)

5
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I

International t:uslam:; posts were erected. Following Ihis change
of the northern boundary of Glllilee, the new border cut the two

tribeS ot Arab AI Aramlshah lind Arab AI Qulaifa! into two

seclions and created a new shape of grazing IIfeB tor Arab AI
Hamdun. The Arab AI Hamd"m dirah (5) suddenly changed to be some

10 kilometres along the new border. The eastern border similarly

cut the four tribes of Arab Bastlatwah, Arab al Swati, Arab III

GhlUzawiyyah and Arab Bani SlIqir {Fig 1l. BedOUin tribes In

Galilee lind In other places In the Middle East, particularly

northern parts of the Arabian peninsula and the Synan Desert,
have had to cope with such new political adjustments on the

division 01 the Ottoman Emp,re after the Firs! World War,

fOllowed by the establishment of frontiers between Independent

nations. These frontiers, and the treaties and agreements

between the new nations, grllatly restricted the bedouins' freedom

of movement (6).

The effects of the northern and eastern borders of Palestine

on three tribal groups located al various distances from both

border Sides were pronounced. These were:

1. The powerful tribes whose dirah were located east ot the

Jordan fiver, but who occasionally Invaded deeply into the

settled region west of the Jordan river, ThiS was always an

jmportant traditional bedouin activity with economic motives

called the Ghazzu or raid. The Ghazzu at the Rwala before the

FIrst World War (1914-191S1 are well remembered; their InvaSion

reached as far as Jub Josef in upper GaWee and to Yavneel,

Yamma and Beit Gom in eastern lower Galilee tn. Small bedouin

triblls campad to the west of the river and settled villages had

to unite in order to protect themselves, Once the Jordan river

had become the border, such invasions from the east were

curtailed and the river also became a strategic line against

bedouin tribal Invasion from the east. An e~ample of this is

Ihat, before it was known that Palestine would become part of the

British area, the British army In the region (1921) asked fOf

defensive fines in the east against bedouin tribes from Arabia

(S).

,



Baet (19641 states tNI one of Ihe new Cluses of be<loUln

settlement was thet "tor the hrsf tIme In tuslory, overwhelming

m,lltary suprerrnl(:y passed Into the hands of the central

aulhorilies. Previously, both h.d employed the ssme weapon - the

rifle - and the SlIme methods 01 transport - camel Ind horse. The

bedOUin had often the upper hand be<;ause of hIS greater mobility

Ind because 01 the depth of the 818a from which he fought,

No_da)'$, the cenlral luthorrtleJ have umoured vehieles and

oombs against the bedOUin'S riHe.'· (9)

There IS evidence that the most modern weapons were used

'Valnsl the bedouin by french as well lIS Ihe British military In
the beginning of their ",-"dales ,n the Middle Eut. In October

1919 the french military tired the house of Anur Fa'ur (10) ,n

Ihe Khlsas Village In northern Huleh and .'so hred the tents of
bedOUinS who camped in the villages ot AI M8I"Isura and Dafna In

the ;ame place (11). However, two 8I"itlsh aircraft fired GO to

70 rounds ot ammunrhon on bedouin tents pitelled near MafJayaun

In tne French terntory. This iIIttacl: WI.! on the afternoon of 30

August, 1929 {12J. Such actIOn h.ndlCllpped even the most

powerful tribeS. The result of plcilylng Ihe easlern border 01

Galilee wu that bedOUin tribes all well as villages were able to

live In peaee and seeurity. Both elements are important for the

bedOUin In hIS tlrst stage of IranSltion towards the sedentary

hte-style. In pnce and security he tends to beoCIme attaelled to
• permanent place and grldUiIIl1y IntenSity hiS contact With the

nelghbollrlng settillments.

2. The second group of bedOUin tribes hiIId both tribilll territory

and gratllloQ rights on both sides of the boI"der. The" dlrah and

wandering routes subsequently delenorated. On this biIIsis, th,s

group was the most lI1fected. They _re usually kept under

observ.tlon and control, since they were suspected of co

operatrng with smugglers. Another ruson for controlling this

group ot bedouin was because they "constlluted a danger fTom the

meJane pornt 01 VI_. llMr mrgratlon 01 Hod<s fTom lhe east Iltld

the south In SN.sons of scarrty rarnf.ll, notably to the Jordan

Valley, IS shl! • factor of importenee In tile epidemiology of

thiS dlsea"." (13)

•



BedOUin trrbes twlel 10 adjust themsefves, therefore, tor the
hrs! t.me In their hinolY, to • bur.aucrabc process In order
to move legally from one Side 01 thel' dlrah to enolh., To
faetllt,te Ihe movement 01 ammal, aero" th8 northern and north·
eulern borders of Galilee an agr..ment W8' 'fnnged on 2

Februllt)'. 1926, between the High COmmISSIOner ot Ihe French
RepublIc tor the $'IlI.h~s 01 the levent under French M.ndete ~

SyrIa end lebanon - .nel the HIgh COmmIssIOner lor Pal.stlne.
Th., "Agreement between Syria and P.'.slme to 'IClltla', the

movement of certllln "."m.ls 110m one '.tritalY mto the other for

purposes of grazing and ""'81"1119" {l4J conlalnS the follo.....lng
conditions

1 The SY(llln, leb.nes••nd Palestlfllan

owners of f.rms wllhln the Sub~Dlstricls of
Acre and Salad end the KulIS of lyre, Meq.yun,

Kunellra and Hasblyl shall be allowed to pass
freely wllh their ammal8 leross the frontier
with " view to proeel'ding 10 Iny of their
respective llnds; provided

(I) that aceh owner or hi8 herdsman accompanyrng
the animals Is In possession of In Identity
card as IWOVed, estlbhslung that hiS

'flUage of ongm " on. of tho vll"ges within
Ihe Sub-Dlstnctl of Acre Ind Sated .nd l/'Ie
J(uu of Tyre, ),4erjayun. J(un,.tra ll1ld HUba~

entitled 10 benefll from 11'1, proVIsIOns of the
Bon VOlSln.llge Agreements and Indicating the
number of ammals 0' each land (cattle, sheep,
!ilOl1ts, horses, mules, donkeys and eamels); and

'""
{bl each ammll IS marked by I metll ribbon
b&4Irmg Ihe letter "s" In the ease of Syrien
and lebanese an,mal8 Ind 11'1' I,tter "p" in
Ihe ease of Palestlman animals, se<:urely
altaeh9d to its rlghl ear.

,



2. Idenllty c.rds shall be .ssued by the

Offrcrers des Services SpoeclllUX m Iha case 01

Syria and the Lebanon. and the District

OH,cers ot safad or Acre In the CIISII or

Pilesbne In tha rorm scheduled to Ih.s
agreement

3. Identity cards shllil be produced on demand
to any police or veterinery oH!cer.

... Arty drsputas Ihal may IIrtle es 10 the
mterpntlll.on of tile 3greemenl or the

enforcement or Its terms shall be settled

directly belween the competent oHicers of

the Governments ot Palellme and of Syria

and Ihe Labanon or iIIIY othcers dury authorized

10 act on therr blthall

5, This agreement shall remain In torce for

one year from the dllte ot Its Ilgneture.

There wes elso a SImIlar arrangement tor Ihe Irtbu 0/ Bam

Saqlr, GhaUllW1yyah, Swat., and Bashatwah (Appendix l) Who were

camping on the border or lhe soulh-east corner of Gahlee With

Trens-Jordan. Smce Ihe border lfl thIS part of Galilee d.Vlded

Iwo Bnh$ll "'andates, bedOUin who WIshed 10 crou the rrver _re

trealed under e&Sler k!glslehve terms than Ihose of Ihe northern

border wllh the French Mendate. They were "supposed 10 be In

possessron or a passport and to have it visa'ed for entry Into

Ihe other territory" (Appendix 0, however, the DrsInet

Comm.sSIOner ot Garllee Dlstrlet admlltld that "naturally none or

these trtbesmlttt do ttllS nor .s It praet>eable to expect Ihem 10
comply with sueh formahtres," (Appendix 1)

The reaetlon of these Iribal group.! wa.s "m.!leed ot passing

through Ihe authorised points of entry and eJlrt they use one or

more ot I",. numerous fords whleh exist aeron the nver."
(AppendIX 1)

"



This

struggling

trom the

Innocent
(Appenda

action from the bedouin viewpoint mllY be regarded lIS

to keep their own regUlar lrll(htional movement but

authorilles' viewpoint "Thus I large number of qurta

persons Ire turned mto polentllll III"" brallkert"

"
The effect of tha political border on Ih,s tribal group

might be expected to Change their e<:onomy from a mobile type svch

liS raIsing livestock inlo e more permanent one, Le. cvlllviling

lind. The 1948 War foreed Ihe group 10 lelve Ihelr dirah Ind the

border .....as closed so t"-t Ihis plGCeIS ""lIS not earned olTl

The Ihlfd group aftecled by the pohhClI bard.,. was Ihat 01

the tribes In the Innar Galdee who camped on the west Side of

the Jordan rrver. Some of the Galilee trlbel had I long !"lIstory

of smvgg',ng, notably the Arab AI Hemdun {Appendix 21 lind the

Arab LUhllb. As the introduction ot effectlve govefflment brought

Slgnilicance to pobtlcal boUndaries, the mcentrve to smuggle
wovkl be expected to decrelall. Former smugglers WOUld,

hopefully, find Ifternatrte mllll.ns of support n seems Ihlt the

effect of the border closure on GIlilee bedoum tribes may tleve

been psyc:hoiogiCIII rlther than eeonomie. There II no accurate

method for eXllmmlnll the psychological factor at that period, and

this assumption can only be taken as II possibility.

Notes to Ch'pter <1
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3. LAND SmLEMENT

The" were no formal !lUe deeds to land m Palestme prior

to the year 185a Trad,tIon .Ione _5 5ufflcleflt Itlld WItS

respected by everybody. AI thaI tIme. how.....r. unbridled

YIOlence WItS prevalent, and strong "'lfIages used to anneJl the

l.nds ot weaker ones (1). Tribal terrllorles were apparently

estebrished In a similar manner and theretore the boundaries of

tribal temtories were vaguely defined,

on 14 December. 1858 Ihe ottoman AlIl:horrty promulgated the
MIW of tabu, lhe purpo.se of whICh ",as to ma.ke tille deeds

obligatory tor all rands and to IU !he nghts of ownership to

them (2). Every lltldowner was ordered to hive hIS property

Inscribed m the Lind Register, and he Wl.s glYen permiSSion to
receiye a Certificate of Ownership to il On the technical aide

the first Register WIS not Cldastra! and, therefore. It did not

COY1lr the land continuously. bill: il wes on Ihe bIIsis of
indMdual registration by eadt owner IS he eame along. The

resuft '011''' that the Turl<lstl land Registers never IndK:8ted

COtTectly ~ state of 1111I<I ownership (31

Soma bedoum sheikhs were attracted to the idea of

registering land which was already known as their dlrah, and the

tabu ducribe the boundaries of the dirah by uSing the
desctJptlon of Ihe .rH from ,ts tour SJdes. They used physiCII.I

futures Ind tredrtJOflal flames eXls!log m the lII"ea, but not

modern survey methods. With the OGCtlpltion of PIJestlne by the

BnUsh I modern 'Ystem of IIIId tenure was established. The

Idea of deveropmg I new system derllled from the obllgltfon

stated In Article 11, which proYlded that the British

Administration of Palestine "shall introduce a lend syslem

appropt"late to the needs 01 the country, haYing regard, among

other thmgs, to Ihe dlUlrabilrty of promoting the close

setltement and intenltVe cutliYatlOn of the land'" (4).

The bedoum trIbes in northern Palestine seem to haye been

affected by both the mtroduction of a new syatem 0' land
registration and the policy ot promoting the Jntensiftcatlon of

13



cul!lvalton Unlike tha Turkish reglslratlon, the mandatory

.uthonty adopted, in 1928, a new procedure for determinIng the

ownership of land, The rights ot ownership and posseulon,

therefore, stated by The l.nd S.ttlemenl Ordinance, _r.
confirmed only .fter th. land Survey Md been concluded. In

accordance ther8Wllh, • special machinery was Instituled and

settlement parties were appointed w,th the task of Illvesllgatmg

fights In .very Ylllage and ad/udlcatrng aU claim.. FollOWing

such 'nYestlg.hon. tlU. deeds were ISSUed for indIVIduals (5).

The reglstr.hon 01 I.nd was In Ihe names of speCIfic individuals

rather th.n In the names of the sheikhs In Ihe bedOUin tribes.

ThiS was Ihe first attempt to break Iribal solidarity and gIVe

encouragemenl to prlvale property, The most tundamenla' fe.lure

enlalled III the Cadastral Survey was Ihat tribal lemtoT/es'

boundarIes were 11l~ed wllh demarcating lines appearing on Ihe
map. For many centunes tnbal boundaries /lad not been

.ccuralely delined, and &Ome tribes' lands compnsed ~ndI

formerly belong,ng 10 the slate and to Ihe neighbounng Ylltage.

Since the land settlem.nt survey m.de • clear dlstlnclion between

Ihe various landowners, Iribes lost conslder.ble portions of

therr I.nd when dir.h boundaries were accuralely defined tor the

first time. The dirah's size then decreased .nd some tribal

groups became fand'ess, particularly IholJe groups who were spflt

Irom Ih81r onglnal tT/bel dlTah .nd we,. camped on the VIllages'

'.nd. ThIS n_ system handicapped bedoulIl Inbes and forced them

10 adjust to smaU area, 01 grazing a, capacity "lowed. Th. new

re.llty 01 d,mlnlshing d"ah SIze may be seen from two dlfterent

perspectlYes. From the admlnistrallOn's viewpoint, as dfustrated

In the case of Ihe Ar.b Sub.ih, il was deemed 10 ba In ''the besl

Interesls of Government for this unrUly tribe 10 settfe on the

f.nd .ttocated ta them .nd 10 concentrate on an agrlcuUur.f
rather th.n • pasloral existence." (5)

He_Yilt, the YllwpDlOt of the Arlb SlIblllh tribe was st.htd

,n a lelter to the Deputy Dlstnct COmmlss,oner ot Nazareth on 22

F,brUlry, 194& "You are wen _.,e th.t th,s IS the only I.nd

temainmg to Ollr tribe lor grazing purposes and if Ihe saId land

's laken by the Farest Department no land will rlmilln 10 us lot

the grazing 01 our flocks. You h.ye kindly nollced yestlrday

"
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thill! thl! barbed wlte renee of Kldoone Agncultural sehool IS 1'101
more than three - four metres from our dwelling house, .nd It Ihe

land sub/eel: of thIS letter IS t.ken by the Forest Department we
wlfl become rmpflsoned 'n our houses .nd $urround.c1 by barbed
WIfe fence,. Moreo....r we will 1'1__ no other lend lor grumg of

our herds and Hocks" (n .

Consldeflng the words ''we will become rrnprlsOIled In our

houses and surrounded by barbed wire tences" one may understend
here the psycllologrcal implications ,ntroduced to the bedouin
mind by the enaclmenl of ill modern rystem of lend '89I$lr.llon.
The 'ormer freedom ot chOice of unhmrted grazmg lend beC8me
subJect to outllde mterference. The follOWing case 01 Arab

Subllih IS one ellillmp!e of iIIn ext.rn,] power pl8Y1ng Ihe domllWinl

role in trensferrrng an undefined tnbal terrrtory patt.r... .rtto II

geometnc o...e [Fig 2).

""'ilb Suba.h

The Subaih tribe was probably the most powerful tribe 01

Galilee dUfi"9 the 19th certtury, aft.r the Bartl Saqlf tflbe CBI.
11$ dlnth Will USOClated With the rtorth.rrt slopes of Mourtt T.bor.
Since the rllmous Damascus-Egypt ro.d pIIsses through this dlrah

and it was also located clos. to the trav.llars' routes,

partIcularly the Tiberias-Mount Tabor route, the Subalh

encampment WU menlroned by most ot the travellen who Visited

Mount Tabor and Kham et TUlar. Burckhardt (19t2> ob.served the

SubaJh on h.s way from Tibenas to Mount Tabor when he .mved at

tha Khan or Ojebel Tor (Ihe same name for Khart et TUlar). "At a

quarter ot hour trom the Kl'Ia'" IS • fi.... spnng, where _ found

.... encampm t of the tribes of Sz.'.yh* woose pnnc:'plIl ric:tles
C:O'1Slst ot cow." (91.

Robinson (l86n al$o me...ltons the SUblUh on hIS way h"om

8e.satI to Khan et Tujar passmg by the eastern foot or Mounl

Tabor. He mentio...ed that Wadi Slla"r WU Ihe bon:1er betw••n the

Subeih dirah and the Bani Sllqlr (to). Both tribes were enemies

*more get1erally known as 'subllih' ledl.

15
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klr a long lime and on one occasion the Subalh kilJed the Shaikh

of the Bani Saqir (11). Villages ot lower Eastern Galilee,

notably Ihose of Dabbunya, Eln Mah!1 and Deor Hanna paid 'khuwa'

10 Ihe Subaih for many years, By doing so Ihe villagers were

.ble to cuilivate their lands in relative peace. The absence at

.n effective government that could protect the Villagers from

bedOUin blackmail or tribute allowed the Subalh tnbe to enrol' a

distinct way 01 lite. For a period of al least two centunes

they were attached to Mount Tabor. maintaining their lIyellhood

from livestock, smuggling. tribule and cultivating a consIderable

pari at their land. From the begllllllllg of the British Mandate,

which introduced modern Ideas atter many centuries of stagnation,

the Subaih, like other bedOUin tribes, were forced 10 adjust to a

process at modernisation along western lines,

The case at Arab Subalh provides graphiC illustrations at

both sides 01 the conllic!. On one Side the tribe inSisted on

preserving Ihe status quo In their dlrah. while the slale wIshed

to break the tribal sovereignty. The following material IS

presented 10 demonslrate the changing patterns of land ownership

of the tribe between the years 1927-1970. The information was

obtained from two files (12) In the Israel State ArChives In

Jerusalem on the Subalh which contain a large number of letters,

notes and correspondence. This material will be presented

chronologicallv.

Informlltlon obtained from a record in the Director of land

Settlement's tile D/Nazl1971 (13) compiled dunng the British

Mandate (1917-1942), confirms that the Ottoman Goyernment had

offered cerlain lands for sale and Subalh Arabs purchased 94

plots. The name of the locality IS given as Khlrbet Muihayer.

Jn about 1879 AD. they sold one-haJI to a cerlaln N, Mudawar 01

Beirut Who, 28 years later (around 19(3), sold the land to the

Palestine JeWish Colonl~ation Association. lrl the meantIme.

around 1890, the Subaih Arabs had sold the other half of their

land to Sullan Abdul Hamid and had become tenants payIng rental

tithes (14). This was presumably the position at the time of the

Srltlsh occupation in 1S17,



Disregarding the lact Ihal certlln lI"e8S Ire dlspuled by

neighbouring ~llIages, Ihe lola) arel once in the occupation 01

Subalh WIS 10,192 donums (15). 01 Ihis area 6,411 donums were

cuillvaled and 3,121 were apparently used as grazing lands.

Furthermore, I wadi (a sluggIsh sort of nvulel) ..n through the
land and was used It lelsl tor .....Iterlng herds and domestIC
purposes (161.

In 1921 (or earlier) the Govertlmenl re-pouessed part at the

cultivable are. occupIed by the Arab Subaih tnbe (some 2, 115

donums) In the YleJnlty at Mount Tlbor for the eslabllshment 01

an Agricullufal school tram the fundI at the Kedoone bfIqUB$t

On. It was therefore necellSlUY 10 c:onslder whit c:ompenslUon

stlould be p~lId to ttle Irlbe for depnYel,on of rlghls 10 IhIS

rand. Subsequently, on 29 June, 1928 the tnoe submrtted th"r

pelrlron 10 the HIgh CommissIoner of Paleshne. TtI,s pelltlon
containS the followlOg (18):

Your Exeelletley,

The Governmenl has, lor the purpose of

conslructlon at an Agricultural school, taken from

wlttlln our lands .n Nazarelh sub-district • plot

of l,ao:J donums of land, and whal remaltled II our

disposil ltleJudmg cultNabi. lands, abldmg pllces,

Icc:ommodet,Otl for our cattle Ind other Inlmals, 's
equlvalenl to only lwo-fifths of the Original areas

ot 3,000 donums, which .5 unjust and illogIcal.

2. Bul the major part at Ihe portion which was

deCided to be liken from us Is grown with fruit

bearing trees Ind contains relldel'lt/al places tor

us and accommodal,on for our anlmeJs and crops.,

Ind III these constructIons are In v-'ue much

greeter 10 the land itself; but IlndS 0' such I

sl&lus Ire, rn &cc:ordlnce WIth the law unreslontble

to eJ&I/TlInts who Ippear 10 be Ihe rightful owners
of same.
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3. But neyertheless, _. our f.lhers and

fo,et,lhe" blIck 10 3lXl years ego are and hilv. been
In tr.. poue.ulon of these l,nds. and to take them
from us .tt., such. long duratIon at title would

be construed U • "Dlspossesslon by Violence", .nd
the Gov.rnmenl In order to re.lls. thiS, has boUt to
eVIct us trom lhe place by torce.

4. We do not wish to dwell lengthily on the sub/ect

10 prove the Governmenl's unWl$e conduct by such •

It••lmenl, but can only inVite her, In order to
lusllty th,s her .tlrtud., to try ., she could make

the put of the land whICh ties been lett tor us wide

enough to .ccommod.le ourselY.s. our .mma's and our
agricultural malenals••t rean while crowded
logether,

5. M.ny .re the uncl'Jrned lands which life .surl.ble
tor the ere<:liol'l 01 seJ'Iools tn.reon••nd the

Go~rnment m.)' do thiS unobJectlonabl)l lind without

tnf,.ctlOn of the law. The Government undoubtedly

re.llses Ihe result ot her dlsposseuion to our '.nds

and granting them to others, and afso appreciates the

heavy losses that befall us In consequence; but il

she tries to ignore the sltu.tlon, It Is but for

some secret ends which she herself only knows.

6. We wish the Government to lustify her attrtud.

legally for her attempt to scalier .way 1400 souls,

including the old and the young, the male .nd the

temele, the strong and the Inhrm, for the purpl)se

of erecting on the" l.nd .n agflCUItU,., school

whIch should be erected elsewhere, and rI III .n

unJudiCIOUS pl)1lC:Y to caus. by Ihls her deed to

cre.te Incessant disputes be'-en the new settlers

and our ever-pe.ceful trrbe.

7. We beg to repeat our sollclt.tions from the

Government, In the name of the law, the true

19



consCience and humanity, In that our lands

be left for US tor enabling US to Utili" them

for our mamtenlnce and the sattlement of our

debts w,th our pflyate creditors; and II she

persIsts to have her WIll, the IM((lr '-nds are

more ht for the construction ot III agricultural

school thereon; If thIs also IS Impossible we

have but to find reeour,e to the Mmiltry of

COlonies for a favourable judgment

29.1..28

SIGNATORIES

Mukhtar Hus&ln el

Osmlln Shehab,

Falllh Ayesh

Khader el A'SIId,
1$11 Mahmuo

Ilthre" el AU
Salim Hamaidl

Olab twmaidi

Yusel Rllgheb

Ibrahim !seed
Huza rueed

Ahmlld Hamll,dl

All Of Arllb Su~ih

AlI$ad

Member

Member

Elder

Elder

Elder
Elder

Elder

Elder

E~M

Elder

After some Sill yeafS of negotiatIon on the matter, th,s

petillon brought a YISlt of the High Commissioner to the tribe on

19 June, 1933 (19). Me.Ilwhile II committee was appomted to

decide what sleps shOUld be tlken to settle the Yarioul pamts et

'55ue dunng the penod between the petJtion'1 submIssion date

(29 June 1928) and 9 FebrUlry 1929. The Governmenl mlda certam

promises to Ihe tribe. summansed as fottows (20):

hI the remalll,"g cultivable laocIs would be sold 10

the tribe "" certaIn ellS)' terml

(ill compellSatlon would be paid tor fruit trees,

'"
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buildings, elves, .lId Improvements to the land

Which _I taken tram the tribe for Ihe

establlshmenl at the school

(Ill) .".ngemenls ....ould be m.de to supply Ihe tribe

with ....aler if they ....ere deprived ot access to

wllter

(IY) they would be gIVen a free right (a the forest

tor grlll"9 and other purposes

(v) proceedings WOUld ~ Introduced ....Ith reg.rd to

the area of land occupied by the tribe whIch was

1/1 dispute.

No Igreement WIS concluded even though

colltmued on alld ott tor the next twetve ye.rs. The
• summary Of tha action t.ken.

negotlltfOns

folloWln9 15

,

On 9 February 1929 the tribe was oltered the lease of 5,893
dOllums .t K.tr MiS/" but Ihis otter .....s reIused. They ....er. also

gIven Ihe opportunity of bu)'lng the same lands but they Slmll.rly

refused thiS ott.r (211 Thl" alter was epparently In addition 10

lhe sal. of the cUlbvlble part 01 the lends they OCCUPIed.

In february 1929 the District COmmiSSioner, Northern

DIstrict, was told that registration ot the ulldl"puted un ot

Ihe land they occupied ,n !he name ot the tribe shoUld be t.ken

at once (22). Pre.sumlbly thiS actIOn would rouow the 'bnd

Settlement OrdlTlanee' whICh hlld appeMed one ye.r berore.

In JUly 1929 the trtbe slaled Ih.t they .....nloo the I.nd

which WI5 to be translerred to them to be registered III the lI.mes

of the sheikhs of Ihe three sub-tribes .nd It ....85 de<:lded that

there would be a mortgage back to the Government to secure the

unpaid bllianett of the purchese prICe. The Government was

e<tvlsed, however, that It would be doubttul It such a mortgage

would be valid and it W<If therefore decided 1/1 oetober 1929 thai

the I.nd should not be registered In the names of the sheIkhs

21



untIl the purehue pt1«' hIId been paKl In hili (23). ThIs
proposal wu nol howeyer conveyed 10 the tribe end In January

1930 It wu decided to abandon Ihe proposal and to tr.nsfer Ihe

land by Ihe terms ot the Mudawarr. IIgreemenf of 19 Noyember 1921

by whIch st.te domain I.nda _r. trllnsterred 10 private

mdlVlduals (bedoum and others) in Pt'rpeturly (24). From t930

10 1932 rlegoll.IIOrlS seem to hllye beBn postponed pending the

selltemen! ot el"ms 'or comperlutlon in resped at ImprOI'BmBnts

10 lhe Iarlel taken trom them, .nel nothing is recorded as having

been done until August 1932 when as II result 0' • petitIon the

D.strlct CommISSIon, Northem District, wu asked It the

cullFl'able Ilind had been sold. He replied III the negatlYe lind

.'so sl.led lhal the I.nds al KIltr Mrsr were refund bee«use Ihey

were not ot the dan desltlild by the trtbe {251

In t933, the Deyelopment Qtt,cer stilted Ih.t Ihe land

offered .t Mount T.bor _a nol suftK:lenl tor the requirements of

Ihe trIbe and thlll they h.d been, Iherlltore. ottered I.n.cr .t Kat..

MIst; and Ihat riO objectIon would be raised by the o.velopment

Deparlment to • new offer being mllde.

No turther acllon Will taken untIl April 1934 when the

Dlstricl CommISSIoner, Norlhem 018ttlet, reported th.t the tribe

needed IIdd,Uonlll land lind that Ihe only land IIvailllbll was at

Katr Mlsr, bul that the DeYBlopmel'lt DeparlmBl'lt was of the opmion
Ihat thIs lInd WBS so poor that the tribe would I'lOt aee.pt it

It WIIS suggested, howeYer, th.1 it the prlce eharged for Ihe

lease of lhe ,.nd WIS made low It mrght be acceptable .nd that

rnyesllg.t,ol'ls were proceedlllQ (261. The resun at these

Inyestlgatlons wu • raport by Mr Foot, Acting Dlstnct

Commluioner 01 Nazllreth, il'l whICh he made the foHowlI'lg

re<:ommenc:l.t,ons (27):

(I) th.1 Governmenl shouFeI wllive eollectlon 01

.rrears ot rental tithe amountmg 10 lp t97

and reduce the rent ot Ihe cultiv.bhl I.nd

tor the tuture to • nominal sum, a leue of

99 years bemg giYen

"
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(iii)

Ihal loresl reserve to the exlent of 1600

donums should be llbolished lind this IIrea
leased 10 the tribe at a nominal rent for

lerraclng and pliinting of fruit trees; and

that a further 300 donums of slate domain

should be lellsed to Ihe tribe for 99 years

al a nominal rent

'"•,
"

,
f,
t

These recommendations were eventually submitted to the High

Commissioner who, with the support 01 the Chief Secrelary (Mr
Hall). gave the following decision:

"All Mr Foot's suggestions should be accepted

wllh the exception that only 500 donums of
forest land and not the whole of 1600 donums

for the present to be leased 10 the tribe,"

His Excellency stated further that:

"It should be leld down clearly that my

decision IS that Ihe remaining 1100 donums

will be leased to the tnbes if they make

use of the 500 donums; and thiS pledge should

be given just sufficiently definitely 10 make

it incumbent on my successor to fUlfil It" (26)

Following the High Commissioner's decision. the Arabs were

Informed and a written promise was given in August 1934 with

regard to the lease of the remaining 1100 donums of forest land

If they made a good and successfUl attempt to cultivate the 500

donums. Negotiations for the completion ot the lease were then

ir"llated, but the tribe was reluctant to enter into a lellse

arrangement and desired to have full ownership 01 the land. They

suggested that they should be given ownership under the terms of

the Ghor Mudllwarra agreement (29),

Owing

Government

to Ihis refusal on

delayed laking

Ihe part 01 Ihe Arabs. In 1935
II decision apparently due 10
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Ibsence 01 the Development offIcer on leave, and then to the loss

01 the Secretariat hIe, and it was not until December 1936 thai

thll Government decIded that the decISIon to tpse the land to the

Arab SheIkhs should be maIntained. The Government" therefore,
lurned down the requesl at lhe trIbe Ind confirmed the

recommendatIon of Ihe DIstrIct CommIssioner, NaZlreth DistriCt"

thlt I" the lind should be ~lIed under 'ong-term 'elSe (30).

In March 1938 the Dlstnct CommISSIOner, NlIl:areth, reported

thaI the Arlbs hid conSlSl9rltly refused to sIgn arly lease and had

sIlted in wrlhng that the t41nd wh,ch they O(;cupled should be
sold to them on terms Slmllir 10 those 01 the Gt>or Mud'awarra

agreement In Bel"n (311

The District CommISSIOner, therefore, Isked If he could

demand the payment of rental hthes IS Irom I Aprit 1934, L-.

the dlte Irom whIch arrears were remItted in accordance Wilh Mr

Foot's proposals. The District COmmISSioner was then asked what

the IIrrearS Imounted to lind how he proposed to correct them. He

replied In June 1938 thai arrears amounted to LP.282.131 In 1937,

and that he corlsidered the tr.be could p.y Ihese irl Insll/ments.

The Government agreed to Ihe proposals 0' the DIstrict
Commissioner arld asked for II report In I year's lIme (32).

The Arab Subalh. who hid atruggled for 11'1." lend sIOce

1927, achieved theIr mam WIshes only In 1940. followmg e

meeting held lit K,IdoOrfe School on 26 June 1940, to dispose

tlnally of certilln mailers r.tllling to the 'Arllb Subaih' ()3). At

thiS meetl/lg representillves of the followl/lg irides _re

present: !.cling DIstrict Commiuioner, DIrector of Agriculture,

Conservator 01 Forests, Director 01 land Settlement and .'so in

attendance: Assist.nt DIstrIct CommillSloner, Dlstflct Officer,

AsSistant Conservltor at Foresis, ,nd the principal of I<.doone

Scf1.ool. There .re, however, no records of whether Iny

represent.tives 0' the Subalh tflbe .ttended this Important

meeitng. The committee noted the varIous promises m.de In thIS

ces!" Ind wu un.nlmous m Its- decrslon that every effort should

be made to Imp/ement the onginlll prom,s!" 10 register the '.nd

lel1 to the Sub.lh ,l1er the imposition at Kadoorie School, In

24
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names.

The commltta' was HtisHed that thera was mora than one

rNSOn for the bfHdl of the promise to register the lind In the

name of Subarh (3S~

Atter discussion, it WI' agread that Blocks (1,430

"",,,,"'I, IJ {7ot7 donumsl and III (2,493 donums), comprlsmg 4,676

lliDnUtI'I' In all, formed Ihe area in question. The committee

,. cHad, therefore, that Blocks • and II and all Ihal part 01

IIoC* m whICh was not Forest Reserve, should be registered In

ltMi name 0' the Subeih {341.

In this connection the committee noted that Block V was In

dispute with Dabbourlya viliaga, Block VI with Er Reina, .ll.nd

BIoc:Ic YU with Ein Mahil, and thet the Government hed promised (0

usIst the Sutlalh in thalr case agamst Dabbounya. This

questIon had, however, been left to the land Settlement

-,",lnlstrators, when, If judgment _nt In r.Yllur o' the SUMrh,

the IaI'Id wes 10 be registered In their n.atne$. It WIS B$sumed

ttlat this promise would also Ipply to Bloclai VI Ind VII, but It

was Igr&ed that the prom,se made for Block III regarding the

Foraat Reserve (2,000 donums) should hold good 'or all arels In

which !l exisled.

Tha hrst WIS of I technical nlture. The

tribe was not • legal body Ind, therefore, no

legll agreement could be made wllh It

(.,
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The committee thought tha!. despite the greeter work ent8iled,

there could be no objection to registering the lend in the namBS

ot IU the membefl of the tobe. leaving the partitioning of the

land among indivlduel members to the land Settlement Oapertment

In due course.

,
(Ii) Th. second ob}eetjgn Irose I'rom the f"lt

Ind WIS that no vllid mortgage of land could

be made by the tribe pending settlement of the

dabt due for tha land.

25
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The commIttee WIS of the oplnlon th.t this could be o....rc:ome by

obt'lnlng the .greemenl 01 t~ tnbe' 10 h....e the debt collected

In "ceord.nce wllh the tax collectlo", ordinance In co",s!der.tion

at the I"cl th.l Ihe I.nd WIS reglSlered In their n,me.

(Ill) The (hltd felSon w's th,t It WIS "most certain

that the Subaih would do their best to serr lands

over which they might ha...e control.

It WIS thoughl that thiS covJd be prevenled

by enactmenl 01 an ordinance prohibIting Ihe sl'e at

al least 30 ye"r$.

It necessary

the land for

I

II 'gr.ed, therefore, that the l"nd (Bloch ~ II ud pert
01 1111 IS • whole should be registered In the fWlm... of .n the

members 01 the tribe and thai perlJbon $hould be leI1 to land

seWement; the paymenl tOt the l.nd should be at the rate of 800

mIls • donum aver a penod ot Ihlrty ye.ts - th.1 .n .mounb

pllJd by Ihe tribe SInce 1928 by w.y of rent.l for lInd should be

counted as part at the sum due In respect at the land; finally,

that In Ih. contract at sale II should be stIpulated that the

purchlSe pric. should be sublecl to lorcible con.ction In the
same m.nner .s taxes.
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4, FOREST

The Woods end Forests Ordinance of the year 1920 - one of

the first activities of the Government Department of Agnculture
_ ,..Id down IImongst otl'1er Il'1mgs tl'1at Il'1e boundaries of the state

lands were 10 be defmed m such a way as to h~ tl'1e location of

torests and to create Forest Reserves (1), For the protection of
wide loresl areas Il'1e authorities were allowed to define as Siale

Forests "woodlands to which no prima tacie evidence of private or

corporate tlUe e~ists". Forest Reserves were defined as

"provisional reservation of scrub areas Which are being protected

so far as possible pending Land Settlement" (2), The result of

such a definition was that many tribal groups became 1andless.

These groups failed 10 introduce any evidence of title to lands,

They knew the land had been utililed by them for centuries, but

they could produce no legal documents as evidence Illter when land

titles or records 01 till( payment became recognized as the onty

valid land 1'10ldlng papers. Tl'1en they were forced to evacuate

such IlInds. As a result of 'clOSed Forest Areas', some bedouin

groups eventually managed to create a new form of permanent

settlement on the edge of the closed forest boundary,

The development of forest may be seen as going hand In hand

with the development of the new Isnd registration system which

was a strong attempt to free state land from Illegal prlvafe

occupallon. The 'freed IlInds' were proclaimed to be 'closed

Forest Areas'. These, as the name indicates, are fenced-In areas

within which grallng, cutting of wood, and any encroachment are

forbidden {3}. The expansion of torest areas was confined to the

hilly region of the country. Since most GaWee bedouin tribes

are found In this environment, considerable contlict could be

expected. Rational forest development was not only seen through

the closing 01 large areas to nomadic graling, which was

considered to be the prinCipal cause 01 delorestatlon, but also

In creating new internal boundaries (<I}, SUch boundaries

frequentiy intrlOge upon the customary rights of bedouin graling.

A high pressure on bedouin traditional movement therefore became

a new problem (5), Grazing routes, however, deteriorated and the
deSire to contlOue nomadic life was frustrated (see note 7 to

'"



Chapter J).

Table 1 ~howS the developmenl of Meu 01 'orest reserves
dUrll'lg Ihe yellrs 1925-1947. The numbers speak for IhemHIves;

ereas were lidded every yellr In bolh northern lind southern

drvl~lon~ ot the counlry ltor lorest lIdmlnl~tratlon purposes the

counlry was dIVIded Into these two d!Ylslons only). The most

rapId rocre"se WU·, however, In the nOrlhern d,vlslon. The

number ot blocks Increased 4.3 and 2.7 tImes respeetl\lety In

nOrlhem and southern drVlslOns and the lIreu In donum. Increased

1.7 .nd 4.7 tImes The InaelSed number ot lorest reSl!lrves m.ant

the creallon 01 e:denSl\ltl Internel boundenes WIthin bedouin

grazing pastures,

Table 2 ShOWs the dlSlnbutlon of the forul Reserves

eccordrng to the 17 drstncts 01 the country .t the end of Ihe

yeM 1944-45. Thus the Northern dIstricts (Helfa. Acre,

Nazareth, TlhenllS, sated end Belun, whIch cover the Gehlee

regIon) contaIned 52 per cent 01 the totlf number ot forest

reserves and 44 per cenl ot the total aree In donums. This

provides clelf eVIdence 01 the relatIvely hIgh torest development

Wltl'lIn Ihe regional context SlOce the total Gelilee Ifee emounts

to le~s then one-hlth of the .,ea ot the country. HaVIng

aumrned the general development at forest expansIon wlthlO the

northern part ot P.le~tlne, rl rs now essenlral to Identity

specIfic e~lImples ot t(lbal groups who were IIffected by this kind

of development II will also throw light on Government policy

towards setthng bedOUin t(lbes.

Ar.b SUNlh

PreYlous diSCUSSIon on the Areb SUblUh showed hOW the tnbe

Jost " considerable part ot Its IlInd due to the Government',

prolect tor bUIldIng en Agrlculturel schooL Three yeers etter

the agreement ot 1940. the tnbe t'c~ ,nother challenge to rts

land nght1. The case starled In June 1943 wtlen the State {)omllln

InspectIon CommIttee recommended that two blocks rn Mounl Tlbor,

17218 and 1n19 (FIg 2J Should be allocaled to the Cons'Nator of

Forests as "managed graZing grounds" (6). The tribe .nd the Arab
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Table 1: Areas of Fores! Reserves In Pall!s!i,.!! 1926-47

~" Number of areas Area '" donums
ves;
le,n Year Northern Southern Northern Southern
tho Division DIvision DIVIsion Division

lOst

Th. 1925/26 T.l ., 467,918 49,370

"

1926/27 " 5 93,196 33,558

"," 1927/28 5 " 3,918 9,OSO
'lint 1928/29 , 21,262
.uin 1929/30 , , 750 '"1930131

1931132 , 2,531

." 1932/33 7 6 4,358 .690
tho 1833/34 " 4,432
co, 1934/35 , , 5,481 906
I•• 1935/36 " • 32,710 4,320

,,' 1936/37 , ..
his 1937138 , , ',066 '66

"t 1938/39 , 9,072
,to 1939/40 9 1,070

'9 1940/41 to , 2,612 '"h. 1941/42 , , .", 663

I~ 1942/43 " 5<006
'd 1943/44 90 , 57,956 24,182

" 1944/45 ,
" " 908,291

1945/46 " 39,754 722

1946/47 • , '1,136 '"
Total '" t27 805,660 234,586

'."
"

Source: A. Grllnott. The Land System in Palestine, Eyre Bnd

, Spottiswoode, LOIldon 1952, 116.

,
"
"
h
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Table 2: DistributIon of Forest Reserves accordmg to

Dlstric:ls 154+-45

Distrlc:t

...d.

"""Nuareth

TIbenas
Nabfus

Jemn

TulkB.rm

Sefed

Beisen
JeruSlilem

Bethlehem

Remelle
Jencho

Ramie

Hebron

Guo

Beersheba

Total

Number 01 forest

reservu..
"38,.
13

'"14

19,,
3
3,

18

"7,

Total ....a tn

donums

131,752

"'0.073.....,
18,131

64,286
175,371

9,164

/11,574

1,072
9,384

3,947

1,300

3.00,....
44,!301

57,074

100,000

859.sn

l

Source:: PG. Depe.rtment of StattstlC:s, Stllbsbc:aJ

Abstract of Palesbn.. 1944-45, 239.



,..UoMI Fund (Sandoq aI AummahJ responded by submItting two
ptUbOns to the High Comm'SSloner (Appendices 3 and "J, dated I"

~ry 1946 and 19 March 19'16 respectIVely. Aeeordmg to the

correspondence assoelate<l with the ease, the Government's

.tbtude WIS clearly limed al dlfeefmg the Subalh bedouin to a
__ntary lIvelihood.

For .,..mple, the Conservator 0' Forests stated lit a leiter

dIIted 20 February 1946: "When Government dectded to allot l;Iomam

land to Arlb es Sbelh to the north of t/'le Forest Reserve, It W8S

Intended that thiS tribe WIn go more tor land cultivation" (n.

Another statement In the letter or the Dlstnct COmmissioner

ot G.lllee dated 25 March 1946 reads: "It should be emphasized

that the dB(:ision ot the land Settlement Officer was not bued on

Ivldence or legal argument but was merely a confirmation .nd

contlnu8tlon of the status quo. From. strictly legal point of

Yiew reglslration at the land is In the name 01 Government .nd

the people lire there aa tenllnts In Jirthk." (SI Moreover the

Ol$lflct Commissioner conllrms In the same letter that the Subaih

tribe pntvenled the off,cers of the Department of for8s!:J trom
carrying out ttle work ot fencing. He states also that "a number

ot the Arabs had erected tor themselves permanent stone houses al

the foot 0' the mountam and had pl.nted trees In the ImmedIate

rt1tighbourhood" ('9),

Sueh adlYlty by the Su~h was a unique step In thelf

lH"oceu 01 sedentanzabon, The aim ot building permanent stone

houses was not, pl'esumably, tM outcome ot a voluntary proe.ss,

but ,n thIS ease was underlaten to establiSh physr<:al tac:ts In

order to ploteel therr 'and. These houses were ereeled on the

boUndary of Ihe now drsputed land Ind it was regarded by the

tnbe u the strateg,c trent hne ralher than primarily fOT

dwelling purposes. However, thi. unrque practIce could be
regarded from the Government vutwpornl 8$ evidence of f.i1ure 10

persuade the bedouin to adopt lIeltted lite. This ease found only

, part.al solution srnce Ihe Bntillh Mandate In Palestine

terminated In 1948 while the easa was being negobated. Howe...er,

the follOWing recommend.lion reeorded on 24 June 1946, addressed
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to the o.slncl CommISSIOner and the Fore$f
Ind'''''!e:! a lut attempt at ,olvlng Ih,s Foblem.
lhe Slgnalure 01 Ihe Government otficer IS Jlleg'b1e.

Con,erv.'or,
U"tortunelely,

I

(,J 1M! Ihe Arab SUblUh should first of aU be

gIVen • formal prom,se that graz'ng ground will
be p!"OYldecl tor therr ammals.

(ul Tha' they should be Instructed In Ihe system at

graZing by rolallon, lind be made to S" Its
untuln.s", to themselves.

fHl)

Arab Suwo,la'

Thai unless the Arab Suba,h 19"18 to I larger
area being ImmedlllleJl' closed, half ot the

area only Should be so Closed tor 'he purpo••
of Improving the grazing. The other helt

would be closed lind Improved only al'ter Ih.

trrst halt had bellO re~opened end made
Ivallable.

Meanwh.l. 'enclng should nOl proceed (lO) I
Ttle .....ab SlIWa,'.! cue In Harl. DIstrIct

alegory Dt J.nerlea tnbes who were affected

eltpllllsron and Jewish rind leqUJSJtIon durIng the
perJOCf 1191S-HI481.

represenls the

by both torest

BrltJlh Mandate

The megnrtUde of Ihese phenomena could be un.de,.tood from
the ChJef secretary's letter to Halta DistrIct CommlUloner on
November 1946:

"I agree lllat the problem 01 settling thIS and olher

'andless Arab tribe. IS a matter of grelt conClrn to

Ihl Government. However, In order to appreCllte Ihe

senousneu 01 the situation whICh IS gradUIHI'

developing In your District I am dlrectecl to request

thet e carefu' survey 01 the position shOUld be

'"
\

I



onservttor,

'ortlllltle.y,

will

, .,

Is Ihe

fores!

hlndale

r from

~r 011

urgently undertakell by YOII Wllh a VIew to

ascertaining the number ot such Irrbes end preparing

an InYentory ot the number or randless Arabs In e.lIch

tribe lor which land has 10 be lound." (11)

The Suwllltit tr,be DeCllme e Ylct,m ot the new deYelopment ot

leresl expansion In Mount Carmel In 193'1. For meny years they

lIStebhahed II permanenl ClU11p III Klurblll Aqqera on the north
_st.,.n slopes ot Moullt Carmel Since they _rill a smllJf group

c:ampmg l/l the m,ddl. of the torest lind far from treveUers'

routes. they _r. never mentIOned by 19th cenillry travellers.

Their Klstence rema,ned genet_IIy unlltt..,ed unhl MMch 1934

wh.n Ihelr lands were decl/lred lIS a forest r.s.rve lind

su~equ.nIJy, In 1931, when the DePfortment of Forests and the

pollee eYllcuated the Suwaltat trom Khlrbat Aqqare..

According to InformatIOn mentioned In II memorandum submitted

to the High CommiSSIoner ot Petestine by the tribe's IIdYOCllte,

Mr. H.D. Nllkkarll, dllted 16 March 1946, the tribe was Ilumbered IS
385 sOllls and lIS possessmg neerly 2,.000 beasts 021. Thelf ease

WIIS brought In the hrlt IIlstance 10 the Judgment ot Ha,"
dlslnet court alld on :n June 1540 it declared: ........ IIccept their

lIYIdenc. of title and hnd thet tor II period exceeding living

memory Ihey alld Ihelr ,.thers heye CIImped lind plslured on thIS
/lind". SUbsequently, tor the perIOd 1937-19'16, the tribe CIImped

on the lllnds ot other Yiliages, and durIng this hme IIppellled to

the High CommiUloner fo fllcilitate lheir relurn to their

preYloul place by purchasing at a 'normal price' the 663 donums

which constituted parcet one ot Block 11896 on Mount Carmel,

(Appendix S) enabling Ihem to continue thelf semi-nomlld,c lite.

The present ease remalrled without • hll.1 solution berorll

the Mand.te termln.ted In 1!M8. He_Yer, Governmellt policy III

thIS ClISII wes In 'avollr 01 settling thIS bedouin group

permanently as IS etHrty seen trom the Acting Distnc:l

CommlSllloners letter dlted 24 October 1946. "It would, howeYer,

ba In edvantage trom Ivery point ot VIew It the trib4t could be
settled end I 11m .uminlng the possibility of some alterllellye

subsistence aree being provided lor them." (AppendIX SJ
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The Tribes of Tiberi" DIs1rJct

According to the Gahl.. Dis!net CommissIOner's note 01 7

Febru.ry 1947 (AppendIx 61 some of the tnbes Wah.lb.

Da'aYlkah, aazaq, MUharqah, Tawahrah, NUJaJdat and the Khawalld

In TlberJas viCinity were considered as threatening forest by

Illicit grUlng in Tiberi.. special areas, Therefore he

recommended thaI their movements lie conlrolled In order to
proled 11'1,. area .nd .Iso lor m.tters at convenren<:e as .nd when

deSirable In the previOUS ease of the ......b SU""8ltllt the
.dmlnlstratlon exercised the culllv.tor.' orchnanee .nd the

Forest ordJl'l.nee JI'l order to evacu.te them from the forest.

However, In Ihe present ease the Government h.d aJready developed

a beller system of control. Hence they were lICheduJed IInder the
bedOUlll conlrol ordlll.nce (13).

The present seven tribes' ease IS hlrther evldenc:e ot

Government activltle. ot developlllg forest "eu 111 GaJllee and

at the same time Imposing pressure upon the 10e.1 bedouin

communrty. The personal attitudes of District CommiUloners and

officers to_rds bedeUlll played an Import.nt role III controlling

~douln movement

Notes to Chapter"
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5 BEDOUIN CONTROl. OROINANCE OF 1942

The ultlmale oblect,ve at the BedouIn Control Ordln,nce IS

regarded as "prlrrnlrJly providIng Ihe adminIstration WIth speclel
powers ot control of nomadIc or semI-nomadiC tribes w,th the

obJect 01 peuu'dlng them lowards a more settled w,)' of lite."

'"
PreVIously, the admlnistr.t1on had .dopled Ihe pohey of

Indlrecl persuasIon .s Ih. matter arose In the eontut 01 Ihe

gener.' developmenl of the country. such as out of forestry or

land settlement In conlrast Ih's present ordlnanci was a drrec:t
controntatlon wrth the Intereat. 01 the bedouin. Olstrlct

CommIssIonerS were permItted by this ordInance to e~erclse theIr

power over bedouIn groups. Presumebly thIs chlnge in British

polICY tow.rds thl bedOUin was dlnved from • larger sCile change

In policy wlth,n the Colon"l offIcI. The emergence of the new

policy on bedOUin dlr.ct control towards lhe end of the British

Mllndale In Palestine was predICtable. S" H.rbert samu.', who

was the hut High CommISSIoner for Palestine, 'nnouncad thIS

nahan 0/1 25 March 19.20 When he discussed the matter of triDaI

grulng "ghts and ..ustoms. HIS hope was that thIS .......tter would

be d.an WIth In the tulure ''wl'len a more modern system ot

laxatIon IS Imposed III the progress of the cadastral su",ey" (2).

DoUbtless the accumulated e~penenc.e .mong thl colOnial personnel

,nd plrtlCularly the Drstrlct CommISSioners played an Import,nt

role in passing this law,

The BedouIn Control Ordlnanca No. 18 of 1942 (Appelldlll n
,ffected bedoum trrbes mamly by Ihe tollowing pamts:

(tl It slates Illat any trrbe •...heduled· ullder the

ordinance could be made subject to control by

Ihe Drsl"..l CommISSIon (31.

(II) It , tnbe [$ 'schedUled', their movements

could be controlled .ncl lhey could be told to

go to another ,reil (4b).
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(iii; The tr,~ collld be investigated end Irrests

collld be mede 14bl

The present Ordlnln<::e developed from In e"ller ordinance

called the 'Colleetl...e Punishments Ordlnlnee' (CP.O.). The

BedoUin Control Drdlnf.nC8 laC.OJ had $l:ronger powers than the

pl"ev,ous ordinl~ beeause the s.C.O. can allow the bedOUin to be

controlled before they commit In offence, whereu the C.P.O. can

only punish them atter an offence. (AppendiX 8)

If an ottence had been committed by a tribe,

pUnishment could be meted out In

If "1'1 offence h"d been committed by " tflbe the
Comm'SSloner could S81Z8 $Orne 01 their property

(4<:) am:! return It to the people trom whom rt
WIS stole,.. {51.

bre.k the norm.'

Individual person

stlltes thlt it a
canoot tell who ,s

cen Inve$l:lgate,

Comm,ssloners with

over tflbaJ movement

'WI

The s.C.Q. therefore prOYKJes DIstrict

more power to exerCIse I gene'" SIlp8tv1S'OI'l
and to take advance prece.ubons. (Appendl~ 8)

T1'Itt lI",que POint made by this ordinance wn to

rvle of British law which stites that only Ihe

who hu committed the offence Js guilty. It
member 01 II tribe commlls an offenetl and one

responsible then the Dislflc:t CommlSSlonflf
aTrest, control and pUnish the whole tribe.

n

Me."

"th.

;)8CI/I1

th.

, "
,,""
trlct

heir

"'sh

0",.w
hsh
,"0

his

bo'
of'
01

,~.,.,
'0'

In order 10 schedule a Cfftaln tribe, the DIstnct

CommISSIOner was obliged to obtain the permiSSIOn of the Chiel

Secretary, who was to m.ke the hnat deciSIOn. The poiie)' of IoIr.

e.T, EVins, who was the Gllllee Di$l:rtct CommiSSIOner for bedOUin

conlrol In his dis-trict, was aimed at schedUling IS" many tribes

.s- poSSible, "It would be • convenience to h.ve them all

scheduled .1 the same lime. n WIll then be poulbl. to teke

/Iclion under sect,on lour of the ordInance to uerCise general

control of Iheir movements, 11$ end when des".b1e." (Appendlll: 8)
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The reasons tor scheduling bedouin tribes was lett to his

appreclahon of Ih. ease. For eumple, the ree.son tor Nab al

Hamdun tribe, which numbered som. 260 persons and Inhibited the

ll.(el along the PaJe.t,ne-L.bIInese fronlier was ''_In the

mterests 01 security on the frontier end at good relltrons with

Ihe Lebanese lulhorlbes that • should be .mpo_red 10 contra.

movements ot the Inbe and take pu/ltbve lebon," (AppendIX 2)

The t.411U1rib Arabs, numbering 250 souls, had for many years

camped In the King George Ihe Fifth Jubilee Forest (AppendIX 9),

Ihe regrstered owner. of which are Ihe Jewish Nalional Fund The
reason for scheduling Ihe t.4azllrlb is different: "As you are

aware Ihe Jewish National Fund intend to heve these Arabs evicted

/rom the lend; evenlullly it mly be necessary to move the trtbe

end It Win eltoro me grealer control rt the oromanc8 has been

apphed 10 them," (AppendIx 9)

The aceount concerning the Subalh tribe IS U follows;: "The

Subaih Ire for the most part quiet and well behaved but there are

certain .Iements at feud with the sheikh and there are other

temilies known 10 tilIve been harbouring absconded offenders. They

are a're,ady scheduled under the collectIVe punishments ordinance

bul the contra' ordinanee Will give me grealer conlrol over those

tamines WhO lIye away trom the tribe," (Appendix 9) AppendiJil 10

menhons no reuon for the Nebs ot MIWISI, Es SweJlUl, Hu;eiret

BaJlyneh and el Heib being scheduled. It IS clearly seen ttillt

District Commissioners hid enjoyed power trom Ihis ordinlnc.

despite the lact thlt Ihe reason of scheduling might not haye

Jush/led Ihe case, ThIS argument may be und.r,tood from the

Ch,et 5eeretary's reply to Mr. C.T, EYlIn, eoncerniog the ea,e, at
Arab Subloih and the t.4lzarib The letter, dated 21 Seplember

1943, stall$ the follOWing:

"You Will apprlcute that the BeOol.un Control

Ordinance 18 intended to be 8pplied only to nom8dlc

or semr-nomadlc tribes .nd only in cases at re.'

neeessrty, bul not lid hoc In every ca,I where

there IS only a small eommunity of lent dwellers.

In the circumstances I am to request you to be good

""



Ills enough to connrm that you are saIJsfled that lhe
a' tnbes mentJoned m your letter do In fed tall

the within the category of nomads or semi-nomads tor

lhe whom the BedOUin Contro' Ordinance IS designed, tlnd
.ith th,t it would not be sUffiCIent to make them amen'ble

Iro/ to the CollectlV1l Pullishments Ordmance under which

saYera' ot Ih,m ere scheduled already," (3)

us The Bedouin Colltrol Ordinance of 1942 was confmed ,n Its

9), dlIIlnItlon to seml-nom'dlc 'nd nomadic groups IfI the region,

he ..tlWeu some of the trIbal groups willlifl the same tribes were m
re Id'NIleed .sIage of sed~ta"zabon dUring the 194Os, Hern::e
!!d lIfflcuJties w"'. encounlered _ the delin,lJon of nomadic and

l8 tlIIIll-nomadic trIbes In Ihe exi.slmg ordmance. In order (0
!n .-.moate these difficulties, the Di.slrlct CommISSIons 01

,...sIlne orllanlud , confere"", held at Gaze on 31 Augu,st 194.5.

T!MI meetm'll _s of the opinion thai the ordinance _5 de5lgned to

e apply 10 ,n tribeS whICh were organised on the bailS of

e 8l:Ie8'pttng colleet.lve tespo"!lblllty, and not only to the more

-{ JIwIess oneS (4). followlfIll thiS conference, the Acting Attorney

Y General submrtted a bill de!J'llned to ellmmale the dIfficultIes

! In the 1942 ordinance dehnrtlon (51.,
Shortly after th.. request, on 8 Seplember 1945 (eight days

folloWing the conferellce datel, the Acting allef Secret&IY ,sent a
note to the GIlllee DIstrict CommiSSIoner referring to the

present report as follows:

" am directed to re'er _ to Inform you that the

law officers have now prepared I Bill to amend the

Bedouin Control Otdlflance so as to ,void the validity

ot orders .pplylng the ordinance 10 ,ny particuler

trIbe being chillenged on the ground that such

tribe was in t,ct neither nomadic nor semi-nomedic:."

(6)

),

It can be concluded

Administration's policy of

Md been passing through

from thIS informat'on that lhe British

controlling bedotJln tribes In Galilee

the stages at a developIng legislative

"
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system. It seems tl'lat lhe Gal' COnference appell, Which lImed to

Imend the a.c.o, WII the lest stage of an evarualion of the

complete legislative $)'Stem over the Gllilee tribes. By p8ufflg

lhe new ordinance, It meanl thlt the whole bedoum tnbe of

GI"'ee would be "scheduled" Hence. theoretically, atl t/'le

Galilee tribes could heve thel( movement controlled and be
dlspleced illS «tid when 11 wu thought desirable. This lut stege

ot legislation was most effIcient ,n VIew 01 establishing I

policy 01 pIIInmng bedoum settlement The new ordmance enabled

the government to exerCISe rts power end to Incorporate the

pllnning ot bedouin settlement wlthm the context of developl~

the country.

Due to lhe tact that Ihls stage III the legISlatIon hid

reached the G.hIH bedouIn onl)' a short tIme before the Mandate

!ermlnltoo ffI 1948, a planned bedouin settlement polley had not

been developed, How.ver, it is strollgl)' assumed her. the.t. It

Ihe Bntish Mandate In Palestine had SUrvIVed lor a longer

period, such a polley would have been eltpected. ThIS assumption

IS based on an obJiervatloll of • ease In 1946 en.

The tribe, Arab S.'ayidah, were evacuated in 1944 tram Ihe

lands of Cire w. Qamun In Merl Ibn Ami' due to the Jawish agency

acquIring the land on Which they _re camplng. The Sa'ayidafl

Arab SUbmItted an apphcatlon in February 1946 to the District

CommlS$lOner of Galilee In order to lease In area of 128 donUm'

and 9!l5 square metres ot Siale Domain land. The sIte descrIbed

hes It lhe southern foot of Mount Tlbor as parcel silt of Block

17004 tel, the traditional name ot the site being !<hlrbat Umm al
Ghanam.

The Dlstriet COmmissioner pointed out 10 the tribe that "rt

IS deSlf.b1e tn.t the tribe *,",ould be parm«tlenUy settled and

that they mllst rem"m nellf their Iinds and IInless they dO have "

perm.nenl habitllton they WIll be a contmll&l nuisance to

Government and the" neighbours" /9l. This was c:onSldered u a

condItional obllgltion on the tribe, but he recommended thllt the.,

-



The Sa"Vldah

letter were

purpose of

" shall be obliged If you """II let me h"Ya your
approval to co~lude a long term lease agreement

tor the purpoS4l ot I hoUSIng scheme for Ihe tnbe

at Arab as SA'ayldah In respee! of parcel SIX and

part 01 parcel thirteen as shown on the attaohed

plan. The lease wiIJ be for • pariod ot 99 years

at an annual rent to be calculated at four per cent

ot Ihe market vllue at the lind which wiU De
lS.sessed by Ihe valu.t,on section of th,s departmenl"

(11)

be settled on the .bove mentioned parcel.

.ceording to the District Commluioner's

"'JIrlP'red to torm • co-operative society tor the

entllflng into. lease agreement with Government" (10).

Since the present cue was the concern 01 land Selllement,

lhI' Dlreclor ot land Selllement and Water CommiSSioner ISSUed an

'fl9'ic.l.Uon on 26 Noyember 1946 to the Chief Seerel.!)' In

..wusalem recommending the toIlowm!1

'me<! 10
ot the
paU!/Ig

'Ibe 0/
III tile

'd ..

,t'g.
Ing •
n.bled

• tho
"optng

,.,
ndlte

f not

it, It

Inger
pl,on

".
'''''.0
not

m.
'..
~k

"

T)le plesent example could be contldered as • Sign that the

Government was pleplnng lis hnt housing scheme to settle I

bedouin tflbe in Gililee.
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" CONCLUSION

British administrative policy on bedouin tribes of northern

,...ltine, in particUlar, did not emerge quickly to Il master plan

6NIlIned by British Imperial policy. Rather, it "wolved

PIl~Jy in response to particUlar circumstances. The

adfnjnlstrative lind bureaucratic reforms undermined the political

and economic traditions of the bedouin tribes indlrectiy by

NOfganil':ing the country's economic resources and its pUblic

,,"".
Obviously abolishing the

ntoCeS5ary to pursue the way to

bedouin beeame very vulnerable.

old-fashioned life-style was

progress in Palestine, and the

polley of

settlement

structure
did not

maintain

Ottoman

Jt is true that the British did not have a

sytfemllticlIlly breaking up bedouin society or forcing

., did the French in Syria, but the changing economic

and rand tenure In Palestine over Which they presided

leave sufficient space or freedom tor nomadic society to

the vitality and autonomy it had enjoyed under the

r6glme.

The role ot the British therefore was to enhance the

sedentarll':atlon process In an undesirable way from tt1e bedouin

viewpoint Conflict was likely to emerge beeause the required

speed of transforming semi-nomadic Into permanent habitation was

viewed in two different time sca.tes by the Administration and the

bedouin.

The Administration insisted that bedouin should be settled

because they were seen as a "nuisance to Government and their

neighbours" (1). No attempt was made to provide the supporting

f1I.cilitles and supervision Inherent In sedentafll':atlon. The

bedouin themselves required a much longer time in order to cope

With change in both cultural and material tite-style anG also to

adjust themselves to the new shape of the tribal tarritory.

Despite their semi-sedentary mode of lite having a high

45



polentlal for developing .. settled occupation, thiS potent.., WQ

not real,zed by the admmislrltlon because 01 the absence 01 a

precrse polrey of soc.., Ind economIc development ror the

tJ.edouln, Moreover, Ihe Bedou!n COntrol Ordinance of 1942 whIch

was IntrOduced towerds the end 01 the Mandate was used as 8 maans

of punrshment rllher than encouragement

The Memorlndum of 'nat el Atawneh (AppendIX 111 submrtted

to the Royal COmmlssron on 12 February 1937 on behalf or the

bedourn or Ihe Beersheba subdrstrrct provides In insight Into two

aspects of the bedourn situation: fll the Governmenl's neglect

of bedotJIn .nelrs. end {21 the bedoums' des.,. tor modem

faCllllres such BS e<lUCf-tlOn, agr,cultural Iramrng arn:l polrtlCll1

partlclpllhon. Th,s CSearly shows lhal the bedoum recognized

the rmportance 01 sedentary Irte 88 • condrtion for obtalnrng
modern facilities,

The pl"ocess 01 sedllntarlution W88 not completed dUring the
British Mand.te rn Pal.stl~. The Mlndale t...mm.led when the

Galilee bedourn were m the middle of reorganIZIng themselves to

adopt a new lIIe. But tillS process wa. Inlerrupted by Ihe war 0'
1948. Hence the few tribes Who remained in Palestrne after 1948

completed the process under ralher drfferent eofloditlons.

Nevertheless the YJlaI British contribution wa.s 10 mstltute

rn the bedourn mind the concepl ot sedentary "'e and al the Slme

lime Ihe benefit ot abandoning nomadIsm.

Notes to Chapter 6

I. Director ot land Settlement and Waler COmmISSIoner to

Chief Seerelary 26.11.1947, L/17214&, RG2 In I.SA
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"PPENDIX I

D'slncl Cl.Imml"""oU",'H .:>H,e!;

Galilee amI Acre Dlslncl
Naurett,

27 M"'ctl, 1943

CHIEF S£~ETARY

During a Ylsd p"-Id by Iha ASSistant D!stnct COmmissioner,

SouU,ern Galilee to Irbid. Trans-Jordan, on the 24th March. lhe

qoeslton of border p"-sses lor members 01 Ihe beduin fnbes winch

camp on eeeh side ot the Jordan wu dIscussed

2. There are tour tribes affected. so t.r as Gllllle(> O,slflCI

,s concerned, namely the Sagr, Ghazzaw,ya, aawat! lind f1ashatWf<,

3. At present when a member of any of Ihese Irlbes llYlnl,l 0/1
one side wlmes 10 p"-ss to the other s,de of the rl'f9r, which

many ot tham fTequentty do, he IS supposed to be ,n posseSSion 01

II passport and to have it vlsa'ed tor entry into the olher

temtory; ".turally none 01 these tribesmen do Ih,s nor '1; II

prKlleable to ellpeet them 10 comply WIth such lorm.ht,ell. The

result ,s th.t Instead of passmg through lhe .ulOofised pOIn(s

ot entry .nd ell,t Ihey u.e one 0' more of the numergus tords

which ellist across the fiver. Thus a larg. number 01 qUlle

Innocent persons Ire turned '1'110 potent..! law breakers and (here

IS no adequ.te cheek on who enters or 19Y8. the country.

4. The present propo58l. submrtted 10,f11ly by Mr. He.dly and

the Mutuent of lrbld Is thel .. system 01 border passes be

Introduced the passes to be iSSUed only 10 members ot Ihe Iflbes

mentioned m peragraph 2 above. by the MullIS."r .nd/or the

D1sl"ct ottlcer. Belun, ....,Id. so tlr es Palest,,,. ••

concerned. tor speclhed arau m Be,....n Sub-o.slflct.
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5. As you are aware such an arrangement already eXlsls "long

the tronller at Palestine bordering Ihe Lebanon and SYriL

&. I leer c:onhode(ll tNt such an "r.ngemenl Will fJ:Clllt.te
(:Olltrol by the Immigration Department and lhe Cu.rtoms PreventIVe

5em08 end wdJ asslsl Ihe PoIl'e In controlling movement along
thai pert of the Pile-stino-Tr.ns-Jord.n 'ront,er wtllch IS

cool"ned m the E!elsan Sub-Dlstnct

DiSTRICT COMt.4ISSIONEA

GALILEE DISTRICT

••
•

"

",,
,
t

Source: !SA, ROC!. 1132/43
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Source: lSA,flG2, Y/58142

CHiEf SECRETARY

APPENDIX 2

Dlstflct Comm,",oner's Othce

Galilee District

NalDreth

21 May, 1945

T1Ht local S.-cunty Commrtt.. has recommendfld thet thC'

PII.stlne lrlbe Areb et Hamdoun shouk1 be Scheduled und" the

Bedouin Control Ordinance 1942.

2. The tribe, which numbers some 260 persons, Inhibits the Ire•

• /ong the Pales!Jne-lebllne.se fronller in the saf.d sUb-dlSlncl

The trIbesmen life notoriouS cattle thieves Ind smugglers and lire

constanlly Implicated In thefts on lebanese territory. The

Lebanese lIulhl;lflties recanlly produced 10 the AsslSl'nt DlStrtei

Comm;"loner, Salad, a list at Iwenty-four such crimes In which

members 01 Ihe tribe ere believed to have been concerned since

the beglnOing ot 1942. One at Ihe latest and mas! serIOus

Incidents inYOIvI"", Ihe deeth ot • Lebanese wu recorded In

paragreph 19 01 my fortnightly report for the penod 1-15th

February, 1945.

3. In thiS lnslance arrests were made,but II wJH be realised

that It IS frequently dlttK:ult to brrng charges Ig.inst specific

individual' In cases at raiding ~O$$ the frontIer It IS

.eeordmgly deSIrable In the IIlt.rests of secunty on the

fronller and at good reillions WIIh the lebanese authontles that

I Should be empowered 10 conlrol the mo~emenls 01 the tnb. and

take punitlve aellon lIS contemplated by the Ordinance, whare

IndiVidual charges cannot be brought.

.. ~ Iherefore, endorn the recommendalJon of the local

Securrty Committee and request that the High CommiSSioner .....111

order th.t the Ordinance should llPOPIy to Arlb ., Hamdoun.

DISTRiCT COMMISSIONER, GALILEE DISTRiCT
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PcH'tlo"or~ 1Ilu.oUl ~l 4U"<l, Au,," 01 Iloh""d,
lkhl"eU e~ All, 11011._ d Iol1ner, ...J
1I~ "char All el ....... ..,. all or "..-1.10.
i:oIll 5lUbl.1 J..-ab Sbell, "u.nt., SU'_:l1~U••,

hqUut ,. Grazl.J>.6 1111>4••r Ut. t'abor

'Ie h" 'to h pCra1He<l 'to :N~t the ro:lO.."", ~or :_oar
of 'four £:uI.Ueac:]". l<U1d "" ....Idalrtto.. , _

_ ..~ _ .. &no. of ......".. ,000~ ..ere ......, ~
our lo:>dJ1 _d ""roe 51.'" 'to D1aodocu1.e .A&..-1.eul't'1lral SeltDol ,.,d """L 0'"
u •• or )000 ¢'m'n' ".re gl..",. "" n.e PalntUle J_1&h ColOoJ.uU""
.b""C\a1:100 .,d JOOO dlUll8'l :r -.l.:>ed ... Gr~ l ..d. tor oar Cattlo
""d l'lo.,k. 00 th. l'; t_nort.lIe 0140 ot Ilt. 'l'otor ""d "e ......
proal~ed 101 tile Go e t 1;lIat thi~ .:rea "ill be al"&Js uud ""
G..~ l ...do tu 0 nooko.

~hrU D=tlUl &&0 !'orelt Dep"<rClOm't Orae",,". 0". to 'tno
tr1ba ...d ...eed "" UI bDh. tar ereet1JlS 1ntl ..arli:. =:1. barbed
.. lre ror 'tAo. l"UPO" 0 _0II:1na 't~......, l.,d.... lOo"Yornooent ,l..e.....ed
U"n.~ _ \l.a'Oe prn""ted. t~ ., tnne l ..d. ""'" ttl<> oon1J'~
...... to.. ""'" fioel;. _d had lit 't~..... u.e _b:l,ttd _l~a to
tbJ.a efhet, ...d up Hll """ we b...-e ....tht!>S re"e11'ed.

"a, therefore! 100(: Y...... !.1eeUenel "" 4ndlJ' co~1;'der tll~t
tll1~ ore. or sru!.nS &I1d, b. Jr;op-t tor ue .. fJ"'OlAI.eed loy the
GO••rnlle"t ." ..e .,......... tllO' land, tor our C:>1;tle lO>d Hook".

Rop1nS tlllrl. thia, 0lU' de"""d "'11 be t ...O'....b'll eonUder-;!

".. '

DU-eo"" .. ot Lc:.d hsi.n-;rtl....
'n"", 1lc~arlloaIt • Juusal..
D!lJtrlot Dooa1Ul""cr G.ulu 'I'!:ro' ;;'Ueriot O~t1".r

..a:;ar~t.,

OurC" , ,
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APPENDIX 3
HIS Exeellenq

The Hrgh COmmtUloner
Jerusalem

Pelll'oner~ HUssein el A$sad. Asud el Idohamed.

lkhre1s el All. Mohamed el MIHeh end
Hat Nehar All el Warwar all 01 Tnbe

Esh Shlblt Arlb Sbelh NaZirelh

Sub-Olslncl

Aequul:- Griling llllds of 1141. Tabor

Your Excelleney,

Wa beg 10 be perm11l1Kt 10 submil the follOWing tor lavour 01

Your Excellency's kind consideratlon:-

Some 'Ime 190 In Irel 01 .boul 30lXl dunums were liken trom
our hmd. and were grvt"n to Khadootle Agricultural SChool and

another Ir" ot 3000 dunums were given to Ihe PaleslJne JeWIsh
COlom~.llon A.ssoeiallon end 3000 dunums rem~uned lIS Gra~lng

lands tor our Cattle Ind Flocks on the East-northern side ot 1141.

Tebor and we _e plon'llsed by the Governmenl that thiS arell will

be Ilways: used as Grnlng larlds tor our IIocks.

Three monlhs ago Forest Depllrtmenl Officers came to the

tribe lind w8nl8d 10 dig hole. for Ifecting Iton mlrks Illd barbed

wire for the purpose or maJdno lhose "nds lIS Government Reserved

At.. but we ha.... pleYemad them IS the.. lands are the only

grllmg area for our Hocks lind had al Ihat 11me submitted

complaints to Ihls effecl, and up 1111 now we have nothing

rllCelye<!.

WI. therefore. beg Your belllaney 10 kmdly consider thai

IhlS area 01 grumg landS ~ kepi for US IS plom!sed by Iha



Government as we have no other lllll(ls tor our Cattle and noeks.

Hoping that thiS, our demand will be tavourably considered

Thank:il Very Much alld utmost Respects

Yours Most Respec:tfully

14.1.46

Source: !SA. RG2, 1I23146
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APPENDIX 5

District Commissioner's Offices

Half'll District
Haita.

24 O<:looor. 1~

CHIEF SECRETARY

forward nerewlth II petition addressed to Ihe High
Commissioner on behalf ot the Arab Suwait,)t. These semI nDmlld)c
Arabs were turned out some Y8ars 8g0 from the lands on Which they

had been squatting on Mounl carmel and are now applYing to return
there by purchasing 'al 1I nominal price' the 663 dunllms which

constitute parcell of Block 118$

Their proposal, which r have discussed wllh representatives

ot the land Settlement lind forests Departments is clearly out ot
the question, it only becallse the land concerned is In the middle
of II closed Foresl Area

2. It would however be an advantage from every point ot view it

the tribe could be seWed and r am examining the possibility of
some IIl1ernlltlve subsistence IIrElll being provided tor them,

Untortunately any land which is likely to be available is such as

would need a considerable amount ot hard work tor ils

development and I am not certain that the present petitioners are

capable of making the necessary effort.

3. The case IS by no means an isolated one and the larga number

ot landless Atabs in this District with no settled occupation is

a matter ot some concern.

ACTING DISTRICT COMMISSIONER

SOURCE: ISA, RG2, Ut57146
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APPENDIX 6

Dlstflct CommIssIoner's OffIce
G{lhl.. DIstrIct

N{lzareth

7 FebrU8ry, 1947

CHIEF SECRETARY

SlIbjecl- Beduin Control Ordillance, 1842

In conneetion WIth the pl"otec::llon ot the Tlber~s SpllQal

Area from Irespau and ,lIlelt QraZll'lg by bedUin and thell
eattle, I have had a survey made of e number of small sem,~

nomadic mba whIch move In the VI(;lnlly 01 the SpecIal .re.

with a VIew to their scheduhng under the BedUIO Control

Ordinance, 1942, {la..... 1942, Vol I. p.66}.

2 1 attach a note by the District Offleer concarnlng tllliSII

tribe.. Not all 01 them have in the past infringed Utl!

regUlatIons governing ttle .peclal area. but II ....ould 1M! II

convenience to h.ve them .11 schedUled at the same bme. II WIlt
then be pGS$ible to take Kbon under Secbon .. of the OrdlOti1C4t
to exercise general control 01 their movements, as and when

deSIrable.

The tribes are:

I

I
I

1.

•,,
~

•
7.

Arab Wuhelb
Areb DlIlaykeh

Areb Queq
Nab Muharqah
Nab T_weh

Arab NuJaldat
Nab Kha....alid (sub-lobe at Trans-Jordln

trlbel



4. J accordingly r!!'Quest that the High Commissioner w,"
exercise his power under Section :3 ot the Ordinance as .mended

(Ylde lllWll 1545, Vol J, page 194), to declilfe thllt the

proVIsIons of the Ordlnllnc.e should IIpp1y to the tnbes mentioned.

OISTRICT COMMISSIONER

GAliLEE DISTRICT

Source: lSA,RG2, Y/58/42
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APPENDIX 7

SEDUIN CONTROL ORDINANCE

No. 18 of 1942

AN ORDINANCE TO CONFER UPON DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS A GENERAL.

POWER OF CONTROL OVER NOMADIC TRIBES AND COMMUNlnES IN

PALESTINE INCLUDING POWER TO INVESTIGATE AND PUNISH OFFENCES
COMMITTED BY MEMBERS THEREOF.

BE IT ENACTED by the High COmmIssioner tor Palestine, wrth the
lI<tviee of the Advisory COuncil tf'tereofl-

1. This Ordinance may ba cited as the Beduin Control Ordinance,
194.

In this Ordlnlnce ~

"Nomldic trIbe" means any nomadic: or semi-nomadic trJbe
or community In Palestine to which the provisions of thIs
Ordinance Mve been applied by order of the High
COmmiSSioner under section a

"Nomad)c tribesman" means a member of II nomadic tribe
IS defined in this sectIon whether or not such
member Is a Palesbnllfl subJect..

"Relative to the fifth degree" of any person means
any lineal descendent of IIny of the great-great-great
grandparents 01 such person.

3. The High COmmi...ioner may by order declare tIlIt the
provisions 01 this Ordlnlnc:e shall apply to Iny nOn'lldic or seml
nomadic Iribe or community In Palestine or to any nomadic: or
semi-nomadie tribe or eommunity which, or Iny member of which,
may enler Palenlne rTom time to tIme.

4. A Oistrlet COmmllllloner mil' elIerelSe ......thln his dlstriet IU
or Iny of the followIng powers:- ..

I
I

\

I

I
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I
I
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I
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I
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(I) exerClS. general control end Jlupel'Vlsion over all

or eny nomadt<: tribes or tribesmen. supenntend the"

movements, II1ld whereftr he constders It necessary
direct tham to go to, or not 10 go 10, or to remam
m, .ny specified eree for ilny specified penod;

(b) m",asllg.!. any reid committed by IIny nomadic

Irlbesmen, or any other breech of tne peace Which
they may commit, whether such faid or breaches of lhe

pellce loo~ place in Palestine or elsewhere, arrest
an persons suspected 01 eompllclty in such offlnce,

impound their movable property unltl completion 01
InveslJgalion Into the offence, and recover aU

loot ancr return It to the owners thereof;

{el In the .....nt of Ihe DIstrict CommlUlOner consu1anng

thai ,uson_ble grounds OJst tot supposU19 thet •
raid or braaeh of ttle peace,s Intended by any
tribesman or tribesmen, he may salze so much 01 the

moyabla plopel1y of such tnbe:sman or tribesmen and

01' hl, or their relatlYes to the fltth degree, and

retain It tor so rong. as he mlY cons,der necessary

tor the purpose of holding II It security for his or

Che)' good behaviour. If such raid or breaCh ot the

pelce is committed by the tribesman or tribesmen
whol. property is beIng so retamed, such property may

be lorlelled, and such forleiture .tha" be In

addition to the seizure and .Nle ot any turther

movable property Which may be ordered under se<:bon S

and to Iny penalty wfueh mflY be Imposed under

seetton 7.
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(a) commltt.d the offence or wilfully caused the loss

So "as I result ot Investigltlon by I DIstrIct CommISSioner

Into any offence committed Ol'" believed 10 have been commItted

WIthin his dlstriet, or Into any lou or dlm.ge to property whIch

has oc:curred therein. he hu ruson to bellllve that • nonNdlc

tnbesman or tribesmen -
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fb) connived at or In any way abetted the commIssion
ot the ottence or the toss or damage; or

Ic) hilled to render III the ISSI$llno:;:e in hIs or l1'Ielr

power to dlsc:ov.r the ottender or offender, or to

ettect his or thel( I"est; or

(d) connived II Ihe fiUcape 01, or harboured, IIny ottender

or person suspected of /'lllVlng taken part in the

COmml"lon of Ihe offence or Implicated In the loss
or dam.ge; or

lel combined 10 sUppl'as. malenal evwfence ot the

comm'$Slon of the oHelK:e or 01 the oa;u"elK:e of

Ihe Ion or damlge; I

he may, afler hording lin enquiry as provided tor under s~tion 6 I
and upon the convlelion ot such tribesman or t"besmen under
seclJon 7, order the seIzure Ind sale ot the movlble property ot

such trlbesman Of tnbesm8n or of hll or their relatives 10 Ihe

hflh degree for the follOWIng purposes:- I

{I) to reGover the value ot looted property WhIch 1
has already been disposed ot or cannot be seiZed,

m order to compensate lhe owners ot such looted I
pTopertY.

til) to collecl the vlllue 01 Iny finel Imposed by him

under 11'1. Ordinance.

6. No nomadIC lrlbesmln shall be convleled or an offence

agams! this Ordrnlnce unlit In enquiry mto his case has been

held by the District CommiSSIoner. Such enquiry shall be
conducted, lIS tar 8S ~ In the oplnron ot the Dlstnet

CommiSSIOner praclteable and expechent In the m.nner 01 I tnlll

before II me.gtsttlte e",erallng sumlnllry jurisdictIOn, proVIded

lh.t I'I(l parson shall have the fight to be represented by lin
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advocate thereat

1

7.

•
Where titer

the Drstrlct
holdmg atI enqUiry

CommIssioner It

u proVIded for
.satJshlld Ihat

under ,ectJon
any nomadic

(a) hll8 been guilty at .ny 01 the ects or omissions set
oul ,n ~rllgraph. Cal to Cel InclUSIve of section 5,
0<

(bl has fIlled, or i$ • sheikh Of member of a nomadIC

!flbe ""tueh 1'1.., t.,led, to comply wtth any

direction given by the Distnct CoMmIssioner In

e~ercisll of his powers under paragraph (a) of

seellon 4,

such trlbesm.." shell be deemed to be gUilty of an offence agemst

Uu, Ordinance. and Ihe DIstrict CommiSSIoner may conVIct him 01

such offence accordingly and may punish him wIth • fine 1'101
ellceeding lP.50 or wllh Jrnpria-onment for a term nol exceeding one

yelr or with both such penallle"

8. (11 Any ~raon sentenced by • Oi$tn<:t Commluloner ul1der

the preeechng sedioll to • hfle uceedlng LP.10 or 10
Imprisonm.nt for « term ellceed"'ll thr.e months may appeal aQ«lnst

hiS conviction or ag/l",st such s.ntence by lodg",g with ttle

District Commisslon.r within fifleen days of the sentenc., a

notice setting forth Ihe grounds ot eppeel, end the Dislnct

CommiSSIOner shell I"nsmll the SlIme to Ihe H.gh Comm,ssloner,

who mey either uphold the eonm:tlon and sentence, or uphold the

conViction .nd reduce the sentence, or uphold the conviction .nd

Increese lhe sentence to the m811lmum penelty prov.ded under thIS

Ordinance, or quesh the conviction lind order e fresh enqUiry to

be held under section 6, or quuh the conviction without ord.rlng

such fresh enquiry.

•

,~

on bail

eppeaJ

A conVIcted person shllll not be entitled to be r&Jused

pending the deciSIon ot the High Commissioner upon any

under this sect.on, nor sh.1I the c:ollectlorl 01 arlY hne

71



Imposed upon I conYlcted person, or the sel~ure Ind Mle of Iny

moyable pt"operty under sectJOn 5, be stayed pending the decJslon

01 the HIgh CommrUJoner upon Iny such Ippeal" unless the

District CommissIoner so directs,

HAROLD MACMICHAEL

High CommJsslOner

4th June, 1942

Source: ~O. CO 1765/10
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APPENDJX 8

District COmmlSllOnen Office
Galilee Distnct
Nazerelh

22nd June. 1945

CHIEF SECRETARY

Wilh reference to your Jetter No. Y/S8I42 of the 31Jt May.

the Arab Hamdoun live In tents and In Palestine Ire accustomed to

mo.... their n-bltabons although In a somewhat restncted lITea

about 10 kilometrea long abutting on the Palestine-Lebanese

/Tontler. They Ire. however. accustomed aJso to mJgrate across

the Ironl/er Rnd camp Ind graze In Lebanese territory, I SUbmit,

therefore. that the trtbe IrnIY j)(operly be regarded as seml

nomadic.

2. As regards paragraph .. at your leiter, I do not conSider
that employmant of the COllective Punishments Ordinance j)(esent.

a satisfactory aJlematlV9 10 achedulln\1 under the Beduin Control

Ordjn~ee_ The rorm8l" On:lmance contemptates pumshment after

the cnme, but the objective sought In the presln! ease ,s

primarily prevan!lon or rathar limitation of the opportunity lor

crime. euy escape and hampering of the POlice Which free

mOYement across the /Tontler affords. This obieetlV8 CII1 most

eaSIly be attained by the ftef"c"e at a gener.f supervision over
movemenl and the taking 01 advance prBCllulions ror which sections

4(e) Ind (cl of the latter Ordinance provide.

DISTRICT COMMISSIONER

GALILEE DISTRICT

SOurce: ISA, RGZ. YIS8I42
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APPENDIX 9

District Commissioner's Office

G.lilee And Acre o,strlct
N.ureth

3rd September, 1943

CHIEF SECRETARY

Reference:-

8edwln Conlrol Ordm.ance

No. 18 01 1942

Palesltne Gazette No. 1204,

Supplement No.1 of 25.6.1942

I recommend Ih.t the Bedwm ContrOl OrdmAnce be mada
appl~b1e to Ihe Arab Svbe,h and the Arab Maureeb fMlrmllJIy
CAmping In ttte Nllz...eth Sub-DIstrict

2. 7he Subelh llre for th. most plIrt ql,Jlet and wet/-behaved but

there are cerlll" elements at feud with lhe Sheikh, and there are

other families known to have been harbouring absconded offenders.

7ney are alre.dy scheduled under the Collective Punlshmenl,

Ordmance (Pege 147 Brayton Vol)) but the Controf OrdInance wtJl

g've me grell!er control over those families who fIVe llway Itom
the tribe

J The M.ureeb, popuf.lton about 2SO souls, have, for many

yellrs, camped m the KIng George FIfth fore,t, the registered

owners of which are the Jewish Neticna) fund. As you are aware
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the Jewish National Fund Inlend to h....B these Afabs eVIcted Irom

the land, eventually It mllY be neeessill"Y to move the tribe lind It

Will IIttord me greater control " the Ordinance hiI3 been applied

to them

I attach a drat! order lor consideratIon.

DISTRICT COMMiSSIONER

GALILEE DISTRICT

Souree: ISA, AG2, YfS8f42
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APPENDIX 10

D,strIct Comm,SSlone,'S Office
Gehlee O,slrtet

NlZareth

131h September, 1945

Chief Seetetary

With reference to your Jetter No. Y/58142 of the 8th
September, on the subject 01 the schf!dultl'lg ot A"b ef Hamdoun

UMer the BedUin Control Ordinance. 1942, I request that the

lollowlng '"bet 01 this d'slrJ<:! "'-'l" also be Incorporated In Ihe
Ichedule 10 the new bllI:--

Arab MawBSI

Arab .s Swell.'
Arab HUlet'.!

Arab Ha"Jreh
Arab .1 Helb

DISTRICT COMMISSIONER

GAliLEE DISTRICT

SOURCE: ISA, RG2, Y/58/42
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APPENDIX 11

SUMMARY OF A MEMORANDUM SUBMmeO TO THE

ROYAL COMMISSION BY JZZAT El ATAWNEH OF

BEERSHEBA SUB-DISTRICT ON BEHALF OF ITS BeDUINS

I

Atter sketching out the n"tory and politiCS

Beersheba iriDal Sue-Dlstflct and contrestmo Its

poslhon unde' the OOoman Regime With ,ts present
pralsmg lhe hrst and cnl!clsmg the slK:ond,

summarises the 9nevances of h,s sUb-d,slrlct as loUows:-

of the

preVIOUS

poli1hon
petilioner

I BedUIn .ft~lIrs should be carefully stUdIed by

Government an<! BedUin" grievances can besl be represented
., Government appomts educated BedUinS ,n senlOf office$.

The Royal COmmiSSIon I' therelor. requesled to recommend

so do'ng.

2. Government should .Hord educatIonal '.crhlle, 10
BeduIn youth, Includ1ll9 19r1el/ltU(l' ,nstruchon and Irlln"'9

3. More .sehooJs should be opened for fhe BedUinS and Ihe
lew 8'USting schools should be raised In standard.

4 land .nd Ammal tuatlon should be mitIgated.

.5 Agnculturll loans shoUld be ,"ued to the Bedurn.s who

should be encouraged m dairy 'lrmlng.

6. Roads construction and means of communlcatlon lFe an
essential requirement of the Beersheba (gram-producing)

Sub-Dlstrlcl

7. Wlter resources should be fully explored by Government,

wells should be sunk Ind dam.s erected (on pracbcal lines).

B. Medical treatment IS lackll1g and the live chief tribal

"
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faclJon~ should each reeerve medical anenlton.

9. land uJu to Jews should be prol'lIbrted. JeWISh

ImmIgration should be stopped and I legIslative Counc,'

In which Beduins should be proportionately represented,

sl>ould bo established,

•,
10. Beduins should be sent by Go....rnment on educational

eltpedrtJons outside Pale8Im••

". 'mpl'"oyemenl or agroculturat methods b)I rntroduchon

01 expert trammg.

12. Government should not haYe regIstered In her neme

exlenSlve grulOg grounds ad/DIning the De.cl See .nd Wadi

N ....

13. A boarding school tor glfls " called for In which

domestle cratts Should torm the curriculum of trammg.

14. BedUinS 1,.(llllon$ and customs Should be safeguarded

.nd enh.nced and lnb.al courts should be retOl'"med. A tribal

Judge who does the work 01 • m&glltrate. IS onry palO' lP2Q

per annum and thIS salary should be raIsed,

15. BedUins should be permitted to trade in salt and In

being prevented trom so dOing they are depriVed of a large

source 01 livelihood

Lastly, petitioner

Will not be torgonen m
hopes that the BeerSheba SUb-Olslnct

Ihe Royal CommissIon'S recommendatIons.

Petitioner's memorandum IS dated Be"sheba, 12.2.37
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UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM PUBLICATIONS ON THE MlDOlE EASIERN

& ISlAMIC WORLD

Centre tor Middle Eastern 0& Islamic Studies

Occasional Paper Senes

N

NO,1.

No.2.

No.3.

'" tNOIIO'Paphy or worb on IIJge"a 1XJbllah«l In

En(lIlM 81nC8 195•. RJ. Lawless, 1972 (oul ot pnnll

'" blbllograpny of Oman 1900-1970 R. King Ind

,r.H. Slevens, 1973. (out of prinll

'" blblloQ"pI!y of SlUrJ, Arabia

J.H. Stevens .nd R. King, 1973.

N

N

N

No.4. 7nl SIIIZ Can.1: • commlmoratrve O,bl,oQ"p/Iy

G.H. Blake anel W.O. SWllnnglln, 1975. ,
No.5. '" SellCI bibllOgt'ap/ly ot Yemen Areb Republic tlfJrJ

peopltnJ DemocratIC RepuOllc of Yemen.
$. L. Mondes". 19n.

No.6.

No.7.

MOOern SYria: In mlroducflDn to fhe IIfI1f1rure.

C.H. Ble,ney, 19P.J.

Porta ot Ihe ArtiHen pwIlnaul.: a guide 10 the

/rlerltur. H. Oodgeon Ind AM. Findlay, 1979.

,
I

I

No.a. A VI~ Irom fhl rim/and: en Ippllltill 01
Soviet Inlerell's and Involvemenl m file Gull.

M, Pryer. 1981.

NoS. Geo<pap/llcaJ chengea In file tradrlloneJ Nab Village.

m norlh",n larelll. Y. Bar-Gal and A. Sotter, 1961.

No,10, Matla J~72-1980; An wllual,Dn 01 ,socIal potlCY.

P.R. Kllm-Cauell., 1981,



No.6. Structural change .nd economic d'Yfilopmenr:

Ihe role of Ille lJeNlce Bflctor. N. Gemmell, 1H"'U,

No.7, POll~bllrl,.tI for Indutllfl81 tnt.gratlon tn Ille

Ivab Middle E.tII. E. Ghantus. 1980.

No.8, Tile polen/la} lor tnt.grllllOll m file Nab

'Mllll," mdutltry. E. Ghantus 1!380.

NO.9. Recenf ImanCIe} /"ndlJ m tile GUll A.JA Wilson
1981,

No.lQ. Inyellimeni and Comp.ny Law In SaUdi Arabia

1.1. Saliba. 1981.

Department of Economies

(lnternahonal Idlgr.hon Prolectl

The International Migration project was a study comml~~ioncd by

the Internatlon.1 L.bour oHlce, Geney.. IS part 01 the World
Employment Programme. The project was co-directed by nr~. J.K

Birk. and CA SInclair. The followmg working pipers havc been
prepared-

Country Cue StUdies

The Slate ot KuwlIl, July 19n

The Surtanate ot Oman, July 19n

The State of aetar. March 1978

The Arab Repubhc ot Egypt, Merch 1978

The Democratic Republic 01 the SUdan, March 1978

The Republic ot TUnisia. (AUan Flndllyl, Mf,rch 1978

The Republic of Turkey. lOr. W.M. Haili. March 1978.

The Slate ot Bahrain. May 1978.

The Unrt.d Arab Em"a'.s, June 1978,
The Llby.n Areb Jamahlnye., August 1978.

The 'femen Arab RepubtlC,{W1th JA Soc:ltnat),Seplcmber 1978

The HashemIte Kmgdom of Jordan, Noyember 1978

The Kingdom ot Saudl Arablll, Noyember 1978.

The Syrian Arab Republic (M.E. Sales). November 1978.



The Democnhc Republ.c of Algeria, IDr.RJ. Lawlessl,
October 1978,

The Kmgdom of Morocco, CAllen Flndl.y, Anne Flrn;lllly lind
R.1. Lawless), Noyember 1978.

Employmenl Abroad and 11$ Impael on
Yemen Arab RepubliC {with JA SocknalJ,

Siudles,of Country Case

Topic hpef.

A study of Int.rnlltionaf hoI1gr.tJon In the N.b Region - I\n

Outline of the Aims, SCOIHI end Methodology of the InternllllOn~1

Migration Project, May, 19n.

Outline of Working Papers
19IT.

Movements of M.grant l.bour trom Part 01 the ~lorth ot the
Sultanate 01 Om.n, holay 19n.

Aspects 01 the Demography 01 the Suttanate ot Om:.n,
September 1977.

Migration tor

DeYelopment In th.
september 1978.

A Summery of ProVisIonal Findings : EmplrFCIII Pattern~, 1-';1:;1

Treoos and Fulure OeYelopment, September 1978.

Orders should be .ddressed 10 Mrs. A. ShIelds, Centre tor Middle

E.slern it IslamiC studies, UnlYers.ty of Ourh.m, South End House,
South Road, Durham CIty. DHl. JTG. England.


